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ONC E, man call you together, to confulj 
on the dangeron* Siiiuttoa, of your Conatry, 
from the nejuftifiable Invafipa and Encroach- 
menu of the Frtntt \ and T am in Hope*, 
thai during your fhort Rectfi, you have feri- 

loufly corfidered the mHerable Circumftance* of 
your Affair*, and, in Conrfe, the abfolute Ncceffity 
of granting immediate, confiderablr, and adequate 

I Suppliei i to enable me to pet a Stop to their iaf 
Ijorious Defigni, and to drive them from"Hie Ma> 
Ijefiy'i Land* nppa the Obit. 
I I have the rleafnre to acquaint yoo, that Hii 
iMijefty, confidering the pernicioui Meifurei taken 
jbr the Fn*tbt and the great Regard be heart for 
Ibis Subjeftt in thefe Colonies, hat been gracionflv 
Ipleafed to fead me Ten rhoufand Pound* Sttrling 
i« Specie, and alfo to order from hii Royal Store*, 
" Thousand Suad of Arm*,  with their proper 
Ucoutrcmcnu, which I daily expeft ibe Arrival 

for your Aid and Ufe. 
Gnlltmtn tf ibt Htnft tf Bmrgtjii,   

The diftinguifhed Mark* of Hi* Majefty'i pater- 
Care for Hit SabjrOi in thefe Colonie* i Hi* 

Jkitude for their Safety i and bit earneft Dcfirc* 
defeat the Defigni of the Fnntb j I hope will 

i« yea a juft Seat* of Daty.aad Gratitude to 
[be bcft of Kiagt, and engage your more effcAiial 
Knention toHiaMajefty'a repeated Command* lor 

ranting Soppliea.
The Voice of Nature, Gtntltmn, and what yon 

Ire fenGble ii among the moft prevaling Motive* of 
Vomin Aftiona, your own Intereft, loudly call on 
[on with the moft urging Empkafii, to roufe from 

ir Inactivity aad anert their Right*. 
And can you continue deaf to fucb Intrtatiet ? 

laaJl your Poflerity, groaning under the catling 
[oka of civil aad religiout Slavery, dcfpOJltd of 
try Thing that render* Life defirabie, amid ft 
iir Defpondence, find their Mnery fill ajjmvalad 
reflecting on the Caufe f That their ojrnProje- 

, who might have tranfmiiitd to them infra- 
tbe*Libertiei, the Prtrpertiw, aad the pure 

iigioa that they enjoyed ; by a Supineneft and 
{fed, at unaccountable at it wai unaatora), fnf

all to be taken from them t 
Qaaltmtn, The Eyet of Hit Majefty, Hh Mi- 
" r, nav, of all yoor FeWow- Subject!, are fixed on 

pretest Doterminationi. I wrfli 1 had Wordi 
ag enough to convey to yon the abfolute Necef- 
there i* at tbt* Time for a geoerou* Supply i 

it WorJi cannot be fo firong a* Fad*. Confider 
'ibe B*cny have done, aad what they further 

MB tp do i and I am convinced that ii fuffidcnt 
'life the Spirit of every Brriijb Snbjeft to an 

leiioiateat, and thorough Kcfolution, 
Line aad Fortune*, to repel the impaa-

  Gtntlmtn tf tbt CtUMtil, 'Mr. Sptaktr, out
Gnlltmtn tftbt Htnft tf Btrgtffti. 

At thii critical Junflure, I fincerely recommend 
to you, Harmonv aad Unanimity, ever propitioui 
to public Counfelt, never more indifpenfably necaf 
fary than on thia OccaGon. Let all Cavil'* and 
Difputei fubfide. and cordially unite in concerting 
the moft fuitible Meafuret to be parfued in the 
prefent evident Emergency. For my Part, I do 
allure you, that I will, with the grcateft Pleafare, 
join with you in every Step you tike for thefe juft 
and (alattry Purpofet, agreeably to my loftruftiou.

'7J4-
» tbt HntmrMt ROBERT DIN WIDDIE, Efa 
tit Majify 1! Litmttnant Gtvtr*tr t a*dCtmmanatr 
i* Cbitf, tf tbt Ctltnj and Dtminitn  /VIR 
GINIA.

tf tbii,D»mimitnt **d (tat luitb tbt grtatijl 
Almcntj, ivbtlt I bow purJUuid a*d jipprtbatit*.

I Lit me j9rtta.il wilh yoa thee, Gntlnum, to 
at Evfli, thai, bat in Proiptkft. muft aHeft 
ferioui Confidcm wjjh Horror i aad be.par. 

d to exert the true Spirii of Pankxite, afd; 
Mnce the World that aa,Mptlve can Imped^, 
[any Cawfideratioa wjiamar, obftruft, the great 
' iaipaniat Bafintfa now recommended to your

|It it at tbii Time, that, by an Exertion of your 
you auy aefwer the .Expectation of Hit 
promote the latereft of Or/at- Britain, 

. the Peace and Happiocfj of your Country, 
ity "brave, vigoroui and united Effort, entire- 

I^^M the M*eJMaMiona of fwui. the ancient 
, aad, U* .Dittos ej

The humble ADDRESS of the Cooadl. 
I R,
E Hit Majefty'i moft faithful and loyal Sob- 
jecb the Council of Virginia, now met in 

General Affembly, beg Leave to return your Ho 
nour our moft fincere and hearty Thankt for your 
very affeflionate and pathetic Speech at the Ope 
ning of tbit Seffion. J

We have fcrionfly reflected oa the'.dkngeroos Si 
tuation of our Country, from the nnjoftifuble Inva- 
fioo and Encroach menu of the Frtncb; and a deep 
Senfe thereof will determine ui to pay all due At 
tantion to the important Bninefi your Honour ha* 
been pleafed to recommend to oar Confederation.

HU Mijefty'a pa-ernal Regard for tbefe Colo 
aiei, the gencrout Aid be baa peen pleafrd to grant 
towardt enabling ut to repel the deftrudiive Ma 
cbmttioni of the Enemy, demand our moft grate 
ful Acknowlegementt; and we fhoold think our 
felve* unpardonable, if, at thii perilous Junfture, 
we rendered it ufeleft and abortive, by an ill-timed 
Prfrfimony, or failed by fuitable Suppliea to make 
it adequate to our prefent Exigencies.

Your Honour may therefore rely oa oar AfTu- 
rance of heartily concurring with the Houfe of 
Bargefle*, in all fuch Meafure* at (hall be thought 
necefiary for advancing hi* Majefty'i Service1, the 
Intereli of ibe Aaiirhax Colonie*, and for defeating 
the injarion* De&gn* of Frwmrt, the ancient Enemy 
of Gnat Britain, and the Dufturber of Mankind.

By thefc Mean* we hope to fccure our Ldbertiet, 
Propertiei and Religion t and to prcferve the an 
merou* Bleffing* we ecjjy, to oorklvca aad our 
Poflerity.

In an Affair of fuch vaft Importance, we aflirre 
yoor Honour, that we will proceed with that Har 
mony and Unanimity, which it ever propitioui to 
public Coonfed, and mttft mdtfpenfably neceffary 
on tbit OccaGon.

We acknowl«ge with (he warmtft Sentiment* of 
Gratitude, your Honour'* confUnt and unwearied 
Application in the Defence and Suppori of bit Ma 
jefty't undoubted Kighti, in promoting the trae In. 
tertft aqd Profpcrity of tbia Country, and for your 
Readiaefa to join with thegreateft Pleafure, in e- 
very Step coadncive totaeie juft and falotary Pur- 
poita. 
It vobitb tit HtMnr tail pita ltd tt rtlnn tbt ftl

JvwiigJNSrrSR. 
Gentlemen of tne Council,

I Stnetrtly thank jtnfir ytur kind and aftBitxmtt 
Jlddrifi. - It gtvfl mt jrtat Pita/art It tbl'irvi 

ytnr grattfnl Atkmtwltgtmtfit.mM1 tr*t Stnft tf Hu 
Majtjtj'i pattrnal Rtgardftr tur Safttj, in granting, 
HI ft gtntrtm Snpplitt i and i/yinr Dtltrmimafitn tf 

ring -with ibt Ht»J^ ff Bnrri/tii fir tji Mat 
ttrviet, and tbt luttrt/tf tit *  :  ̂

OStttr ai, 1754.
Tt tbt Htntnratlt ROBERT DINWIDDIE. Efyi 

bit Majifj'i Litnttnant-Gtvtmtr, and Ctmmandtr 
im'Cbitf, tf tbi CtUny and Dtminitn tf-V I R. 
01NIA.

The bwnWe ADDRESS of the Houfc of Borgtffet. 
S J R, .;,'.

W E Hie Majefty'i mo* dutiful and loyal Sob. 
jefti tbe Burgefft* of Virginia, now met in 

General Affembly, beg L<ave to return your Ho. 
nour Thankt for your Speech to the Council and 
thit Houfe, at the Opening of thii Seffion.

The Affiftaoca tbar hii Maj-fty hat been graci- 
oufly pleafed to gram to the Subjrfit of thii Colony, 
againft tbe pernicioui Attempt! of tbe Frtneb, hatb 
jufll/ excited in ut the warmed Sentimenta of Duty 
and Gratitude for tbii hit paternal Regard.

The Welfare of our Country, at it it indeed a 
natural Inducement, fo it hath ever been the only 
governing Motive in all oar Resolution*, however 
illy they have been represented. And yonr Honour 
may be aforcd lhat we will continue to proceed 
with fuch Unanimity and Concord amongft our- 
(«lvee, a* may render our Confutation* for the 
public Good, conducive to that truly wife and fala- 
taiy End. «,

Being thu* fully perfuaded of the Juftice of our 
own Endeavour*, we flatter onrfelve<, Sir, that 
our Proceedings in every Cafe, will be fuch aa 
undeniable TeiUmony to Poflerity of our Rttft Ar- 
uchment to their Right* and Propeniri, thai fhould 
tbay ever be fo unhappy a* 10 groan under ibe gal 
ling Yoke of civil and rcligioui Opprtffion, it could 
not be tbe EffeA of any Inaclivity, Supinenefi, or 
Negleft in ua the faithful Guardian* of their Li., 
beriiei.
Tt m/titt tit Htnttr ivtt 

A
11 pltafid tt nlnrn tbt ftl- 
iNSfTSR.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lae Houfe of
BurgefTei,

T T H A N Kyttftr ytnr Addrtfi, andyw gnu.
_ fnl Atittnultgtmnti if Hit
Cart im groat ing AJfifami tt jam in'tltfi'fimtnf
fianftr.

Ltl Optnntfi tf Htart, matnal Cinjldtntt, «W a 
Diligbt ftr ibt Prt/ptrity tf yw Cunlry, intntft 
 nr tiappintfi; and i dtnkt nil ytn will ntvi ttnfait 
tbt mtjl ijj'intial Mttbtdl tt mtriealt twrfilvti frtm 
ibt tbrtalntd Ruin intttdtd by tnr Entmiti.

And J Jiitetrily *t>ijb and d>fnt that gtntrtni Bii 
nrvtltnci, Ltvt and Friindjbip, may tt tbt prtvmll- 
ing Prinfiplil tf all jtnr pntlie c

mt tbii ThM, -witb Hmrmnj mnl 
Uiimtimiff, J Jt*bt mtt, viiil bt a Mtffl {/* 6/ttU- 
i*g ttn itiitkti Dtfii nt cftur Entmin.

/, *mtk, Pit* fat, JttU tintimu im Jtht tvtry 
7bimf im ay f**fr. j*r . fk< Strain */ >»w

^T^~T^".\

•H.

B o s r o-Nt Qatttf 14. J-
Part tf* Lttltrfrtm Nrvm-Sntia, tt * Gtmtlttum 

in AWv England. Stpttmttr 29, 1754. 
LONG ago acquainted you tkat thii Province 
waa in the utoioft Danger upon the fir It Rup 

ture between the two Crown*, of falling into ibe 
Haadi of tbe French, who had (according to their 
afiiaj Maaaar of gaining more upon theirNeigbboura 
fa) the TimepfPejMe titan War) contrary to the moft 
foleana Treatiee, (ciMd upon Bay Vert, and buHt 
a Fort there* 10 maintain a Communicatioa by 
Sea with. LoMJJbnrg and Canada i that they had 
built another Foit within Sight of oun, to com 
mand (be Itthmut of the Peninfnla, and a Commu 
nication with the Bay ef Fu»dy and Si John'* Rl- 
ver, aad lhat they had Poibiioa of St. Joba'a 
River, and built a Fofftaaar laa Mooth of it, aad 
another higher up the River tfttl were M after i of 
all the Parr Trade of ibalRhrer, which before the 
late Peace waa carried oa wjkotijr by ibe KnfiU/h: 
From all which, together with the kjMwia D)Tp4i- 
tiea of the French Inhabitant*, yo« wifl eaily be- 
larw, Uwi.apoa tht irft Appcaraaw o/ a»y

    .   *   i"i.-t i^i^-.i'. -  -. - -.   --<'-
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Voree From Frinci, thi* Provlaei ffioft 
unavoidably fall into their Hand*, there beiag no 
Place that it capable of holding out, evea for one 
Day, but Annapolia Royal: And if thi* (hpald be 
the Cafe, which it probably will vary foon, you 
know better thjm I can tell you, the fatal Confe- 
dnence to all the reft of the Britifh Coloniet ia 
North-America, not to mention, to Great-Britain 
tterfelf: Yet the French are (till fuffered to remain 
nnmolefted in thefe nnjuftifiable Encroachment*: 
Eatcouraged by that they have lately (aad ao won. 
der at it) behaved in the following iafo'eet Man 
ner: Capt. Roufe went with Capt. Kinfey to St 
John1* River ; the Wind wa* contrary, aad pre 
vented their entering it. but they feot their Boat* 
 ear to the Fort, the French fired upon them from 
the Fort and from the Veffel* near it, which they 
returned, and ftav'd till they took a Sketch of it.  
Capt. Roofe threaten* thit he will return ia the
— 1 .1 «'t **____^i_..

af, and tfptGUd to amfooadei'a
But that «i tate t jtk thaWaaiber
  be proceeded <M hit Voyan. awl

&t ml netty Scu, 
every Moment: B
moderated, when be proceeded <M hit Voyage, aad 
got op here o* Sunday Uft. Ha »ya Umber, 
that betwixt Cape Ourle* awl ew Capea. be <aw 
eight or tea Veffeb afcore, two # whkfi fciaa'd 
10 be lane, aad almoft (aak, aboot so Lea|M* * 
the SoathVard of CapeHcnlopee , oae 
on Sineptncent ; the when fmejl Venal*

We are informed by Capt. Staart, from Jamaica, 
that oa tka 1 7th of laft Month, abort Poar to the 
Afternoon, beiag then betwixt HHpaaloU ami Eat 
End of Jamaica, ha met wiu a vtetent 
from the Northward (the frveretW the Gala from 
North to Sooth Eaft) which Ufted *6 Hoare, bat 
thit he received no Damage by U : That oa the 
1 8th, two League* to the Weftward of Cape St. 
Maria, he faw a large Veflel, withoat her Mafti, 
fuppofed to be a Frenchman, wko hotted a white

TO
N Indented
ThM, vttt it   f

BE SOLD,
Servant Man1!

fober yoang Man, writeij

e Clerk.
ea|M* * 1 r> T B A V ' 

Urge Stoop I J) IK A Y.*
nt OI

Anapafir, pn tke io.ih of OfftUr paft, 
bkftk Horfe. batwoaii 11 and ia Hand, h 

| ft fwwah Tail and ia branded on iM near 
whk I. " h  

Whoever wil bring bin to Mr. 
mall be watt rewarded.

Sprint and knock it down. I fuppofe he mean*, 1 Jack, and fired a Gun i apoa which he bate dowa
  * . *   . i . _ «»  _ _ . _  __.._ / __^C_?_ _. f\ __!___ «_ I ^__ L*__ l_ _- ____^1 * __» /*_^_l. __!«&. !*!«». «k^ U7^dfee nope* by that Time to have fnfficient Order* to 
joftify him in fuch an Adion, for I believe, from 
nit known Charader, if he had had Order* that 
would have bore him oat in doing it now, he 

..would hardly h»ve_ Patience to ftay till the 6 win*; :
  At the fune Time the French aie be lavieg 
in ihit iofolent perfidiou* Manner, the Battery at 
Annapolii-Royal, the only Place capable of making 
any Defence, i* difmountcd aad tbe Gun* carried 
to Halifax, a* if we were determined to make tba 
Whole aa eafier Prey to the French.  Tremble 
than not only for our Fate, by your own likewrfc 
in it* Turn."

Wednesday lad the Rev. Mr. WhitafieU came 
to Town from the Southward, and hat preached 
every Day finca (fometimcs twice a Dai) except 
Yefterday. 
Frtm a Gtnlliman in Scttltmd, It bit Ctrrtftttdiut

it Btftn, by tbt laf Ship frtm tbtwtt. 
"The Rev. Mr. Teonant, Deputy for the Col 

lege in New-JerCty, hat collected 1500 Pound* Ster 
ling, in England, befide* Book* and Mathematical 
JnMrumem* for fiid College: Seventy Diflentiag 
Minitier*. of variant Denomination* U London, 
nfed their united Influence for that fed. A gene 
ral Collection it to be made ia North Britaie alto. 
Laft July Mr. Tenntnt went to IreUad, to ale hit 
Influence there. 'Tii (uppoted that thi* will be a 
Seat of good Literature, and one of the moft flou- 
rHhingSeminarie* on the Continent, aad will prove 
of infinite Aovin:age to the Southern Government*,

  w,ho are making a conllant Demand for Pr*wcbertt 
at tae. Inh«bitant* daily increafir, their Vacancta* 
are vaftlv numeront. Emifiarie* were employed, 
both at Home and Abroad, to blacken Mr. Ten 
nent, and fiuflrate hi* Drugn, bat all proved abor   
tive ; he being well provided with ample Recom 
mendttioni, cfpeically from hi* Excellency Go 
vernor Belcher, who ha* been a great Friend to 
this  laudable Undertaking."

WILLIAMS BURG. 
Ofhltr 18. The Pleafant. Capi. Ybonghafband, 

from London, i* arrived at York i by him we are 
informed, that the    , Capt. Peartoo, waa 
failed fame Time before him, with Arm*, &c. for 
tait Colony.

OB.i<>. Yeflerday his Excellency ArtharDobbt, 
Efqi fet out from thu City for hi* Government of 
North Carolina.

And lift Friday arrived at Hampton, hi* Ma* 
Jetty'* Ship Shoreham, Cant. Julian Lcggt, from

- New York, and hi* brought with him the Money 
graaied by that Province, for the Protection of 
Virginia againft the French.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Oa»btruL. Capt. Kelly from Dublin, fpoka 

with a Veflel from Antigua for New Yatk, the 
.Matter of which told him, that on tbe i4th alt. 
they had a Hurricane there, by which eleven Sail 
of Vtffel* were loft in that Port, and one at Moat, 
ferret > and that the reft got out to Sea.

Captain O'Briaa of the Sloop Thomas and Etta- 
abath, from Amboy, inform* at, that on tbe 149 

  I oft ant, being off of Cape Charlc* (one of tba 
Cape* of Virginia) he met with a violent Gale of 
Wind at North Eaft, which laid hia Vcftel oa her 
Beam Endi, in which Condition (he coatrmed for 
Half an Hour; and the Sea running prodigioat 
high, hi* Boat, Binacle, and every Thing eK* on 
Deck, were fwept off, B'd all loft, except the BJ- 
ntcle: That when the Veflel righted be put her 
before the Wind, in order to (cod, but it blowing 
flill very hud, aad the San rough, was obliged to 
lie to for 14 Hour*, during which Time he fhlpt

for aim, but could not fpaak with him, the Wea 
ther wa» fo bad: That all that Day he faw feveral 
Mats, Yards, Quantities of Riggmg, Sail*, &c. 
and Urge Trees, that bad been ton ap by tba Vio 
lence of the Wiad, floatiag by him, which make* 
him Imagine the* ha* been a great Deal wf Da 
mage dona in Jamaica.- That oa the igtb be fa* 
a Ship aad Snow go into Cape Nicho 
Shfp without her Topmaflt.

Capt. Arthur, from tba fame Iflaad, bad tba 
abova menBoned Hurricane likewife, aad happily 
toftnmad no Left from fc, bat i* of the Opinion 
that it moft have reached Jamaica. Oathetiftof 
laft Moath be fpoke with tbe Katie, Capt. Bane, 
for New York, who bad ike Gale from tbe Baft. 
ward, and was beat ovtjr from the Cap* oa the 
Caba Shore; bat tba Wind coming aboot to Sooth 
Waft, be luckily got char.

Capt. Wright from Lewgawaa. in Lac. Ji- 40, 
North, Loa. 73. jj. Weft, fpoke with tae Ship 
Catherine, of London, Char to* Jobafton, Com 
mander, who had been twenty Day* from Jamaica, 
aad told him, be had alto had a terrible Gala of 
Wind, by which aboot 70 or to Hogfttaii of hi* 
Ground Tier of Sagart warn watVd oat t that he 
betnv'd Jamaica bad foftarad mnch by tba Swtwi 
and that all oa board hi* Ship were well.

AN N A P O L I S. 
AtWej tttrmwt Arf, biiBxttUtmj H&* AT JO 

S HARP E, Rfo MrGMMTMr, r*/«rW Maw *e 
«r«//*, frtm Virginia : Ki EjntOn*,. «T Wil- 
liamfburg, TtctvQtdmiMfjtffi Ctmmijtm <j

Conformable to LAW, 
3TICE ii hereby »ven, Tba
tbtw w at the Plantation ofAltx**t> 

at tba Fork of P*t*xnt, near Mr. AmntV
ap a* n Stray, a tmatt Skew. 

__ _.__ o«t*w**arBattc<fcC.kwJaW[ 
Fnca, fear white Feet, a hanging flixta Mawe; 
Sprig Tefl, wad b Riag'd. 

TtoOwwtt wmy kara barafaJa, on prOYlnf 1

S>HOIC£
V^jjji,^ SU
SrNO

GAR, LIMES, 
O TEA b Poaad Caaatften, tol

,
ug Urn CtmmnJir i* CSitf «/*///** Ftrm 

»rtt tr *MV *V, RmiffJ r> 4tfn4 tkt Frvtiitrt  / 
lint, «W /i* mtifUrmriuf CtUnitt, **4 It rtfil 
ibt »*f*Jip*Ht Irvofitu g*d Enenft^mtmli if th 
Freaca, »* tbi Rivir Ohio.

Etrlj ,m M,mJV AtVtnv Ujt dud, im Baltimore. 
Towa, C*ft. THOMAI AaKiw, Ctmm*M&r tftk 
MaryUad-Mwchant, «.*«  « /«  V /aV  ** ** 
 / * wry VHrtkj C*mm*u4r, m»d ktnif MM.

Rattray, in lb Friaadthip, it twry Dtj 
, f,»m Rotterdam, viitk PtUtinti. 
lit tijl /./*./. // ,H««td f* tkt 

f/Ftmr Rtfnftfiiti+ttfH- tHt C**u»r>.

JOHN REEVES, AMD GEORGE 
OTTAWBLL, TATLoa*. Ihriag in aa 
Apartment adjoiaiag to Mr. Gmn i T***/**'*,

C ARRY on the Bufineft of 
TAYLORING, where Geatlemen aad 

Other* ma} depend oa being faithfully ferred, by 
. Jktir m»JI L*mblt Strv»wtit
I . JobtRetves, , 

. Gttrg* OMffiwell.
N. B. Tba M Oar** OnmutU parleaiy a*. 

derftaad* making of Udiaa fUdiag-Habk*. tad 
Joteph*. ia the neataft Manner, bavmf mrvad tk«

» / tktrtfirt Jtattt 
t PUut imytMr ntxtG

IrO

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away the nth of , 
«<m*W laft, from tbe Copper Works 

Stmtm Crank ia fndtritk County, Mrrt/oW, 
Cwvia Servant Man, named Jtb, R**tr, al 
c Feat to Incbe* high, n ftroog well made M; 
of a rwarthy Ctenptrxtea. with Wade curl'd H 
wbtch he commonly comb* bade, ha* five 
Spot* OB oa* Hand pricked in with Q . 
b aboat ay Yaan of oft- and kn been a Soldi 
Had oa and taok with him, aa old Hat of a C 
par Colour, with a mourning Band round 
brown Kariey or Cloth Waifkoat, a c* 
Jacket, and n blue one, without Sleeve*, two < 
nabrigt Shirt*, and one old Check Shirt, two Pti| 
wf Ofaabrig* Trowfen, a Pair of Men* Shoe*, 
a Pair of Stitch Down*, a Pair of (Wiped 
Haaket*. two Hide* of tann'd Leather, aad 
Iratv Naadle. fuch a* Miner* nfe In blowiag 
atacta. Whoever take* ap the faid Santant, *« 
brmjn him to Jtont Ptrry, near the (aid W« 
at Ktek Creek, in Fndtrick County, or to 7*1 
BmJ, ia B^Jtimtri Connty, (hall have Fire PC 
Reward, if taken oat of thi* Province; and Tf 
Pntolct if taken in the Ptotiace j befide* what 
Len-eUowt, paidkjr%f, .., ,.-,. .. '

1
. -  .'A: jamts Ptrry, 

^ ^tftk < ii". l » *v' ^*^tAifjf f&Alt/f

N. 'JJ. ' It is fuppofcd be baa got a falfe Paf*.

Conformable to L A W, / 
^[OTICE is hereby given, That
 fcjj tbcre i* at the PUamtioa of E+»*rJ Smut, 
ia OiW^i-Cooat/, takwa up a* a Stray, a  iddle- 
fit'^lftr&dk.. & . iWsor hTht 
Forrtead, a haagieclCaa, dock'df .n, no Brand 
to be difcovered, aad appaan to be betweea five 
and fix Yean old.

The Own« may aava hi* agim, oa proriag bit 
Property, aad paytefOmrge*. . r ^"

19, 17*
Pcrfons indebted to ftflffl

. &»///>, Efqi aad Sou, for DcategajtwJ 
the Snbfoiber, and other* of their AgtawT, at Of] 
ftrd, and to himrelf, arc defired imiaadiiialj el 
come and fettle their Account*, and make (peaty I 
Paymeat. A* he iatead* for £«{W thi* wiata,] 
or early ia the Spring, be cannot pot op with far- 1 
ther Delay*, bat will be obliged to call upon (adji 
at aeglea thii Notice ia a WCy he would choeftl 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands npoa him, a*| 
defired to bring in their Accounts, that they 
be difcbarged.

He ha* a bug* Quantity of Emrtfttm __ 
fultabl* to the Scalbn, and a Qaaatky of good Jft] 
tfMaj Salt, to f«U, at raaJoaabla Rate*.

.( .a). -.   jr4UM rJ^nHttT,

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
Lttiktr Brtttktt JiMw% fittt rnUndarpbm, *v* 

IM»1 in f«V /«*M Utf «*i Mr. Wamrt, SJ 
Mn, **, ttt CMTY*, it Aanapahni

MAKES Leather JBreecbe* of ifl 
Sorts, in tba beftkfananr, a* wetl aad cbnf

him a Urge QaaaUty of gaod 
Skut. 

N. B k»firj^-"j i- - *  ̂  "C»
 tat Wafh.LeatberGkma, t ML pinion, unlef* 

fcrir Party by iU Th«\
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JaV. GIBIM, -

7" f «e* ?nbl\fring if ft* ftUtmnng Pittt tta tytr 
bt /taftnablt, it it ft at tbil Jeacliire mtrt rfft- 

\delly, m>bt» tbt C**ft ,f UB&fTY art TRUTH, 
i at Sitait | / tttnfirt fatlaynyftlf, that ft* viill 

livt if mPJatti*jmr itxtGtautH. A»i am, Sit,

T H E Point* In Controverfy, between 
Proteftant* and Papifli, are too uu- 
roerout, and, indeed, too weighty, to 
be difcuffed io (hi* Way of Writing > 
and, pcrhap* our Clergy, who feem 

Ito have mod Leifure for fuch a Talk, may judge 
lit fufficient to guard their rcfpective Charge* againft 
|tbe Incroachment* of the Trntant Error*.

But among the many popular Quibble* that 
IPipiflt ufe, there I* one which feem* to DC too little 
|he*ded by the Defender* on oar Side i for though 

tit really trifling in the Main, yet, I am humbly 
f Opmioa, it fhould not be altogether conteaoned, 

i like many other fuperncial Arguing*, it is got 
Itt Bagger the Illiterate, who rarely give tfacmfelve* 
|to clofe Reafoning.

With leave of the Jefaltt, and until they are 
|plmed to give it in fome better Fora, the Argn- 

at, fad* at it U, may Band that: 
Prttifianttat Mt at*) tbat Pafifi may It/two1 : 
Pafift art ttnfltnt tbat *tnt tan bt fmVtJ, but

ik Ctmmimii* <uitb tbiir Cbnrtk : 
Ibtrtjtn, tbt Rtligit*  / Pafifti it tbt faftf. 
That Proteftann do nniverfally allow thatPapift* 

My be faved, it not true, tho' few, if any, have 
[the Preemption to deny the PofEbility of the Thing. 

"at why not f It it beet ufe they entertain favour- 
lit Sentiment* of Popilh Dodrinet and PreCticet f 

Swhing Itfi. A confifteat Proteftant, e Prouftant 
underftand* hit Principle*, would not, for 

|liiHioo* of World*, rifque hi* Safety upon thole 
atrrfcit Term*, which are propofed by ike 

Cturch of Rtmt :, Ard yet hi* Reverence ,for the 
riiy fufrer* him not to naft Jgdgment, with the 

|sjt'gi(lerial Air of a Papift, upon any who are to 
"iid or fall by GOD's Judgment only.

Thii Difpofiiion in Proteftanti, which they grafp 
|fortk Objection to our Religion, at if it weie there- 
Jton ut.f»fe, nay, confeffedly unftfe, it one Proof, 
Itmong many, of quite the contrary. Let aay one 
|conptte It with the origiral Plan of Cbriftian Dif- 

and he will find it agreeable to every Line 
Itfcareof t far from being the effect of any Hcfitancy 
|or Doubt about the Safety of our Way, a* they 

have it believed, it i* a Proof that we have 
I* Urger Share than they, of the Modctty that-be- 
Icomtt infirm and fhott-fighted Creature*, of the 
I Charity that it fo cojagenial to the Religion of Jctoi, 
laad of the Silence and Submif&on befitting Servant*, 
|**4 con&qucntry, that we are better iri'uled to the 
JNimioi Chriftian*. than Men who fubvert thefe 
|(u4«inental Maxim* of Chrifttanity, and 
I trrogiu the Prerogative of GOD himfclf. , . 
|^>|h we cannot but be deeply concem'd fey the 

ier of Papifti, we do not take upon u* to (ay, 
mud be damned t but humbly refer titcm to 

r GOD and our*: And if ihii Sentiment ctn be 
laud* to ferve the Popifh Cau(e, it it a new Kind 
IB' Traniformation, not far fhorl of their Wonder 
|*f Tiaaiabftantlatioe. But we have now no Re* 

> to be furpnaed at any fort of Atteenpu in tkefe 
| tttliitrt of Ccmtradiaioni.

On the other Hand, that Papift* deny Salvation 
. Bfrotrftutti, it mod certain | which, by the W4f, 

» * Proof of their Danger, not of ours,: Y^ (i it 
| **H known that where they livf imon 

uve not the ruling Hand, th« wi' 
whatfhy, and will not declare the whole of 

, . . Opinion, unleft thev b,»v« Hope* \o 
|*«rPtrtjrb^it. TbeVal|«r»r«Mit tobe , 

with thit fecret of Concealment and Palliation, 
d fo aie re.idy, at evciy Tuin, to bluaxer out 

<k»nnia| Tenet of their Religion. But the 
fie of Ktok eaooof tkem are Ixrtier taeght : 

|Aad ttwoRh thev ctaWOt ll|lp dt*jCOver% 'their

monfiroui Pride, and lafoknca, wherever they ex-, 
peft that fomething will tun up in their Favour, 
of which we have had fome Inftancet too recent to 
be forgot > yet if they fee a Spirit of Vigour nfing 
on our Side, a*d an Oppofition agajnft their bold 
Incroachmcnt* attempteo ; when they find that 
Mea will not be bullied and brow beate* into their 
wfeaforet, their Conduct it prefently altered, and 
they become, on a fudden,4^jgbty moderate Peo 
pie, good Neighbours, and (mockery 1} good Sub 
je£U too. Then who fo Induftriout to iogage in
Panic* of Intimacy and Diverfion with all 6ortt of 
Men » with af en whom they in their Heart* deieil?

proudly 
In fhort,

Wko fo fircQUOu* in defending a Latitude in Opi 
aiojM, mid univetU Comprehenfioff, whilft they 
denra nothing for themfclvet but a legal Tolerati 
on ? What wonderful Modefty 1 Toleration I That 
Bait i* ftale, and pretty, well underAood from what 
patted in the Reign of their Idol.  That Day that

S've* Papifit a Toleration, flure* Britain, and it'* 
ependencie*, between'the Frtnet King and hit 

UH-HoLiNEjj ; when the Myrmidon* of both 
would go Snicks in the Plunder, and therefore 
leave no Stone unturned to bring it about.

Such winding* and doubliog* in the Behaviour of 
Papiflf, muft appear fufpiciou* to every Man who 
i* willing to fee. He i* ftupld that imagine*, a 
Papift will alter a little of hi* Way, to gratify or 
benefit a Proteflant, The enlarging the row«r of 
their Fadion i* the ONE Point they ever have in 
View ; they boggle at oo Mean* to effeft it, but 
even hug the Man they hate, and whom they w.o.uld 
ftab to the Heart, if they could do without him, 
aad go off with Impunity, What other can be ex-

Ecwd from a horrid Religion, which patronize* 
rjury, Rebellion, Murder, Parricide, and what- 

ever Crime can advance their Church, and eoflave 
the World.

Bat be the Objeft they now have in fight what 
it will, it U certain, their Profcffion* of Efteem and 
PriendOiip for Proteftaott would obtain fmall Cre 
dit, were they openly to efpoufe the damning and 
persecuting Principle* of their Party. For thi> Rea- 
fon, they do what they can to extenuate them: Or, if 
they have to do with Men thai know too much of the 
World to be hood -winked by that Artifice, they are 
content to be thought DJTcotert from theirCfaucha* 
to thi* Point, and tell vs, that for their own Part, 
they are averfe to all fuch, merciltf* Opinion* ind 
Practice*, and will-not anfwer for the Violence* of 
rheir Church. If by thefe Metbodi, aod other* a- 
like true and honeft, they can conciliate to their 
Party a favourable Opinion tit fome of our ucthink 
ing Brethren, ind book other* into an odiou* Nen- 
treliiyi they know very well how to manage both, 
for the Furtherance) of their own Scheme*: They 
lure them on ftom Step to Step (I muft not fay with 
what Bait*) until the filly Dupe* find themfelvet too 
far advanced to think of retreating > thefe have, in 
a Manner, bound tbemfclvet to go on a* their Maf- 
ters Order1, even then, when they fee they are but 
Tool* to ferve a Popllh Fjflion, and to wound the. 
Proteftaot Religion, and dear-bought Britifi Li 
berty, in eve>y (coder Part: Arid after all tbefe 
dark Confederate* ag»inft our religion* and civil 
Right!, what will be the Gain*, of ihefo falfc Bre 
thren ibemfelve*, (hoald Frnch and Popilh Power 
prevail over at f What indeed t Bat the Favour to 
be lid. dcftroy'd, untcfi they would refolve to join 
with Papifts, in all 'heir Bxcef* of Malice and Vrn- 
eliy,-  But thi* RcflediM a»»y be (fared here i 
it can be no Argument with Meo wKo are io loft M 
ihcmie.Ua, the f Country, their Families, and to 
every, generou Thought, a* to proftiuac rcljaJQui 
and political Confciew* (if I may fo fptak), to ierve 
a prefent Turn, A M»n whq i* gone, th»» L«ljgtb, 
6noi u no eafy Mat^r to regiin hit former Free 
dom : He it obliged, to tun on with the Tid«^ %»d 
hat nothing left to Confider, but how he may buoy 
up bimiei/" let who will perifh under the Innnda- 
tion.

I have exceeded my frft Pffigm but the over- 
iowicgi oi a Htui ter tratk aao iUfht, dwy d»kp

i!-ft-

Excuft, if an Excofe cee be waeuing ie feck.*] ' 
Caufe, with any of your Proteftant Readeit. The 
Muffling Obj«aion agaieft our Religioti ihtt Papate 
draw from the Moderation 'and Lntriiy of Proief- 
ttnti, wa* the* Thing priocipaMy intended by ihia '' 
Paper. It wa* obferved tbat many wetf-meeajaw 
Brethren are liable to be impofed upon by the fajf 
Arguingt, and mean Stratagcmt of the S. Omtriam 
Art'dt, and I retired to furnifh them with aa An. 
tidote out of an old learned Author,' who tnrne 
the Argument of Papiftt agaiaft tbemfeivet, and-- 
provet (hat Proteftant* are in a fa/er Way, becaole) 
they hold no pod ire Doftrinet bat what are agre<a| 
to by the Church of Rtmt.

" Admit (favt be) the ProlefUnt* (honld illew a> 
'f Poffibilily of Salvation to all b«U*viBgCbr«Ua*a) 
" io tkeBotbme of the ^«aui*Cburcb, (which ne~ 
" yer yet wat graunted), what doe oar Adverfariee] 
" iqfer from hence f Therefore, (f»y the*), it it. 

tbtfaftr Way tt ft'Jtft i* tbat Cbmrtb, vibtr* 
bttb Siati agrtt, tbam vibtr^ tut Part ftamtt jSaj* 
git by tbrmfilvn. Now, furely, if that bee ibe 
fafer Way, wherein differing Panic* agree-to oeo^. 
I will join IfTue with them in thit very Poyart. 
And if in ihii I make not, (the. Title of rojr 
Booke.f) that we are therefore in the f*/er Way, 
becaufe they agree in the principal! Poiw* of 
Controverfy whh our Do&rinei, I will reconcile 
myfelf to the Reman Church, and creepe eecaB 

" .ell Foure to hi* HoliacU for a Pardon,
" Firft thea, we fay, there i* a Heave*' and   

" Hell. It it itue, f*y they, but there it a Pnrgj*- 
" tory, a Limbtt l»fant*m al(b. In the firft Pert 
" ihay joyne with us, in ihe latter they fiend fiegie 
" by tbemfelve* : And that la the kttt Wefg 
^ where botbe Side* agree.'* . -

The Author argue* in the fame Manner from the 
Popifh Addition* of Mtriu tf Sainti i fvt nrw Sm- 
cramntt \ Wtrfap ifJmagtt, Sminlt, anJAigdtl 
Ltttrerjpi* tf. 6'«iV/» and Atgili j HtaJJtif »f tbt 
Ptfi, over the whole Church) Primary tf Ptttr i 
Btth »fCant*i(alStriptnrt j aid making Traailitn 
a R*lt »f Faith : Add then,

" LaAly < we fay there are twelve Article* of 
" the Ciecd, and thi* it the Tenet and ConfefEoe 
" of all Chriflua Chnrchct. It i* true fay they, 
" but there are twelve Article* more, published by 
" Pope Pint, iv. to be received of Cithtlitujt. 
" In the fita Place, they covfefie all that wee hole) | 
" io. the letter they ftand qogle by tbewfclve* i 
« And that it the fafer Way by our Adveifatie* 
'  Ccmfeffion, where both Side* agree, > 

" Thai by |he ampk Tcflimoaiy of the bet 
" Learned in the Rtmt* Church, there ie notkia 
" uugbt by ProteAanU, Jt fdt, for Matter 

Faith, which the Church of GOD hath MM al 
ways held neccffiry to be bele«ved i nothjeg eel 
tbat which aloM i* AifHcknt for every Cbnfliaa 
Man to know, concerning hi* Silvatioo i nothing 
but that which it conltffiid by our Advcrfarieno 
be fafe and profitable for all Beleever* i nothing 
but that wh< reunto the Writing* of all Antiquity 
are coofooant and all Chriftjaa Conftafo&t egt*i»

i«

W'-t
a;>.««

$$."Swsi

" Now' lac* I have brought you iaio Ram 
Mam, the fete Way, I will briefly coeveaeU 
nnio you Cbntt and bu Apoflle* for your Lee,* 
dera j the ancieat Father* for your ASbciate* and 
Affiitant*; and the blefled Spirit for your Guide 
and CcmdoA >n yom Cafe Way. There are o- 
ther Pafl»*geM lOtewtfe (vim.) Cardinalla. 
Biftop* ajod Schoolman, which dpe accoaapany 
you Part of your Way. But they are Strae- 
nr*, and therefore be warie of them : Aod, by 
Way of Prevention. Sia^im tktWqn.

'.'Jwfaa.ei.i6.
Thi» leetvcreoihing'for ane to add» but my hear, 

tleft wifhei, that Proteftant* may ronfe taemftlvee 
from a Security that may prove fatal to thean and 
tkeift t U»4t ikef maf be. ujjoa) their Gu*id agaUft

the
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&e fecrei Working 6f A elf towed fi»ftif*0 McT 
toofider, if any goad can be dcfigned to (hem, by 
the prefent Fawning of tbefe pretended Catbtlicki, 
upon Men who can give them any Affidance te 
carrying on their Defigns agsind o», end^who hare 
pot been hardy enough to clilperate them, by do 
ing their Doty to God and their Country. A little 
Time will (hew what their Influence is: May it be 
 n Occafion to prove ui Proteftantt. to prove us 
Britim, by invigorating oar Oppofition (0 their 
ptrnicioai Defigm and Combinations.  Let ui 
ward off the impending Danger.  We owe thii 
to our King »nd Country, to Ourfelve* and Pofte 
riiie«.  Above all, it i> a Debt we owe to GOD, 
to ufe all jnft Me*ns of Defending thofe inedima- 
bte Civil and Religious Rights, which bit Provi 
dence baa preferred to ui, unto tbit Day.

tAO TonCCO, I Lira1 which were nera

.TUNIS, July i A. 
T* AST Month we fent to Sea four Galleys 
1 j carrying 12 Gum, $J Swivel Gum, and 67 
Me a; bat their Succefs is very inconfiderible, ha 
vine taken only a Genoefe Coral Bark, a Neapolita 
Bitk laden with Corn, and 2 Genoefe Pinks. One 
of the latter, whole Crew amounted to 27, tho' de 
fcrted by her* Companion (the Crew of wbich made 
their Efcape in the Boat) fought our four Galleys, 
with only four Gum, a confiderable Time, and 
did Bot'ftrike till (he had" been fire Times boarded. 
The Galleys belonging to this Place hid upwards 
of eighty Men killed in the Engagement, and a- 
bont i id wounded. The Genoefe loft only on 
Man; but the Turks were fo exafperated by thei 
obftinate Refidance, that they maJTscred two 
the braved, after they got PofTeffion of the Ve 
and wounded ten others. The French Conful in   
fids that the Veffel and Men be releafed, a> having 
been taken within Sight of the Ifland of St. Mar 
garet. contrary to the Treaty with the mod Chrif- 
tian King: But 'tis apprehended his Rejnonftrancts 
will be without Effect, becaufe a French Ship pro 
tected lad Year the Crew of a Neapolitan Veflel 
taken by a CorCtir of Tunii.

Rtmr. Auinfl 5. The Sufpicion of the Reality 
of the Converlion of the King of Gllolo, one of 

_ the Philippine J (line's, has proved well grounded ; 
all he fflenir by embracing Chriftianity, waa 
procure the Affiflance of the Spanilh Troops" 1 
tbat Country, for lome petty Conqued he had in 

  hit Eye. and when his turn was ferved, thefe Aux- 
Diaries were to be mafficred, and by this Increafe 
of Power he intended to mike bimfelf abfolute e- 
very where. His defign being tranfpired, he has 
been depofed and confiued till Orders arrive from 
Spain how he is fortber to be difpofed of.

Naplu, Jngufl 9. His Catholic Msjtfty ex- 
prefles himfelf in the following Terms in bit Let 
ter to our Monarch concerning the Difgrace of M. 
de la Enfenida. I have honoured the Marquit de 
la Enfenada with my Confidence, and entroded 
bim with the principal Affairs of my Kingdom, in 
hopes that he would entirely apply himfelf to the 
promoting the Happineft of the Ration, and re 
lieving my faithful Subjjfti. But the Dittreffts of 
the Pablic having rather increafed during bis Mi- 

-ftlftry, and rifen to the greated Heighth, I wai 
anoved with the Hardflvps to which my People 
were reduced. Their Mifery excited my Coropaf- 
ion, and I have withdrawn my Favour from a 
Minider who afted fo contrary to my paternal In 
tention.

LONDON, Amgufi 7. 
We bear that feveral Officers of the Coftomi, at 

ova of the principal Ports in this Kingdom, have 
been lately difmiued from their Employments for 
Practices detrimental to the Revenue, in the Impor 
tation of Tobacco. .

Letten from (he Morea advife that oa the i c of 
jane, about eight at Night, a violent Shock of an 
Earthquake was felt along that Coad, particularly 
near Lepaato, by which nine populous Villages 
were fwallowed up,-aad'a great Number of Ptr- 
fbat, aa well as Cattle loft.

They write from Cornwall, that, the Smuggling- 
Trade flooriOiea in the North Part of that Country, 
more than wu ever known in the Memory of Man, 
infomuch tbat the French fpirltuous Liquors are fo 
plenty as to be drank muztued with Cyder, inftesd 
of fmall Beer; and that France and Goernfey have 
 Imad drill** the Country of itt Moacy (except 
tba bid Halfpence, which the Smugglers complain 
tba French won't take) foi Brandy, Rum, Tea,

known to be more ofcd than at this Juncture.
Stfl. 14. Several Letters from St. Hyppoiite, 

in the Diocefe ol Alaii, advife. That a Prottftant 
Minlfterwho was found preaching is) the Ceve«net, 
was taken up and tried, and hanged, the fame Day. 
The M after of the HouCe where he preached, and 
feveral other Perfoni, are alfo taken into Cuflody, 
and are now aAually under Profecotkw. [Stcb i* 
fi3 l» it yi*r Fati. Ob! jt American ?i»nf**ti, 
if tvir French Pifjjb Bigtti titemtjtur Mtjlirt."] 

Brifttl, A*i*fi 31. On Tutfday lad wai exe 
cuted, at the Guildhall, an Inquiry of Damages, 
in an Aflion depending in the Court of King's 
Bench, between an eminent Merchant of this City, 
Plaintiff, and Mr. Harry Smith, Defendant, for 
taking the Plaintiff by the Nofe ; when the Jury, 
upon a full Hearing of the Matter, gar* the Plain 
tiff a Fartbitt Damages. 

/        -A N N A * O L I 8." '
Left Tutflaj Mining at Fivt iC]»tk. Hi Exctl 

Inej *tr GfVtruir, utHtdid by ftmt QJpttri tf tki 
Virginia Rtgimint, and Ot bin, fit ua Jrtm Ittet 
for Wills'/ Crtik.

Wt biar frtm tbi far lack Stttltmnti, tbat a 
fivi Wttki agi tbtj badvtrj biavj Raim, *wbi(b 
dli ctuJMirtblt Damagi ; tbat tni fttr Man, tub* 
livid Itvi, bad bii Htnfi quill tarttid avifj, **d 
tbat bl aud bit Wift vitrt ftrttd t» bttaki tblM- 
ftlvtt t» a Irn, <wbtrt tbij JlafJ tv>i D*ji, tb* 
Wtttr biimg Fivt n- Sijf Fat Duf at tbt R*>t 
if it.
- Laft Wiik a Critktt Match viat P/tj'J, in Mr. 
Murdock'j lU Fitid. >» Prince George'/ Gauutj, 
bitiuitn E/tvtw of that Ct**t), »ud Eltvtn South 
Rivtr Gent limn (Anne Arundel Ctuutj) and tbat 
tit Prince Georg'ana ivtrt Btat.

JOHN REEVES, AND GEORG 
O T T A W E L L, TATLORS, liring ia L 
Aputmtat adjoining to Mr. Gnrgt 7«*V»a'i 
Peruke-Maker, io Jgntftlli,

C ARRY on the Bufinefs 
TAYLORING, where Gentlemen 

OiACtt may dcpa&d, on being faithfully ferred, by |

Reeves j

N. B. Tht did Gitrgi OttavjtU perfectly oa 
derftands making of Ladiet Riding-Habiu, and 
Jofepht, ia the neateft Manner, baring fetYtd 
mod noticed Man in EngUaul.

t _,_
TRAY'D, or ftolen,
Jlnnaftlii, on the 1 9th of OSfttr p

TO BE SOLD,
By Public Vtntlui. »» Tut/day tbi $d »f December 

ntxt, tt Lloyd'1 Ifltnd, m WjtRivrr,

A GREAT Number of choice 
SLAVES, belonging to the Eflate of th 

late Daniil Dulamy, Efqi deceafed, confining o 
Men, (among whom are fereral Tradefmen) Wo 
men, and Children, almod all of them Country- 
born, and the red well feafon'd to the Country 
Atfo, a gre»t Quantity of very valuable Cattle of 

.Sorts, Sheep, Horfo, Hogs, and Plantation 
Utenfils. "       -        ,.

oat oil
9tb of OSfbtr pad. a fma 

black Horie, between ti and ia Hand> high, ha 
a fwitch Tail, and bbranoed on the near Buttc 
whh I. .

Whoever wilt bring him to Mr. Wldlittni 
(hail be well rewarded.

C HOICE Barbados R U Mj 
Mtfnvmd* SUGAR. LIMES, an

SINGLO TEA in Pound Camiaen, io I 
Sold by Wholefala, by

Lancelot Jacques.

a> i

R

I
DanitI Dalaay y 
Walter Dulany, Executors.

HP HERE is with me a young
*> Man, of the Name of Clajt*t a Parifian 

born, and a Protedant, who, I believe, writes aod 
fpcaks the Frtncb Tongue in its utmod Purity, and 
who taught it for fome Time in Linden : He U 
likewlfe very well vcrfed in the Gruk and Latin 
Languages, and has fome Knowlege of the Iialia* 
and Gtrmam having traced thaough Italy and 
Germany, at he has through mod other Countries of 
Eurtft. He appears to me to be a Perfoo of vir 
tuous Principles, and in every RefpeA qualified for 
the BuGneft of a domedic Tutor, or Preceptor, to 
a young Gentlemin. Such who may be inclin'd to 
employ him, In that Capacity, may know the Terms, 
by applying either to Mr. Grin, Printer, at Anna 
filu, or to the Perfon himfelf, at my Houfe, on
p.twmatk. i ff Jdd'tfon.

TH E Subfcriber, being in Cn(- 
tody of the Sheriff of Prinet Gttrgit Coun 

ty for Debt, and not being able to fiiiily his Cre 
ditors with all that he has in the World, which he 
is willing, and defirous, to deliver up to be equally 
divided amongft them, in Proportion to their feveral 
Claims i hereby givea Notice, tbat he defigns to 
apply to the ne*t General Aflembly, and to pray 
that an AQ may pafa for hit Relief.

/ p? Benjamin

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
A N away the i.ath of Stp\
timbtr lad, from the Copper Works, ne 

Stntta Crtek in Frtdtriek County, Maryland, 
Convifl Servant Man, named J»b» Rmntr, 
5 F*tt to Inches high, a ftroog well made Ma 
of a fwanby Complexion, with black curl'd Ha 
which he comsnoolr combs back, has five bit 
Spots oa one Hand pricked in with Gunpowde 
is about 17 Years of Age, and hu been a Soldi*.] 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat of a 
per Colour, with a mourning Band round it, 
brown Keriey or Cloth Waidcoat, a checke 
Jtcket, and a blue one, without Sleeves, two ' 
nabrigt SAhs, and one old Check Shirt, two ! 
of Omabrigt Trowfen, a Pair of Mens Sheet, 
a Pair of Stitch Downs, a Pair of driped Do 
Blaakets, two Hides of taan'd Leather, and 
1 roo Needle, ~fach tt-Miaef>- uf» in blowing 
Rocks. Whoever takes op the {aid Servant, 
brings him to Jamu Pirry, near the (aid Won 
at Ktek Creek, in Frtdtritk County, or to 7 
End, in Baltimtri County, mall have Fire POD 
Reward, if taken out of this Province; aad 
Pidolcs if taken in the Province ; be fides what 
Law allows, paid by *

James Perry> 
John Bond.

N. S. It 1s foppoicd he baa got a falfe Pa(s.

VBfbtr 19, 175,4.
Perfons indebted to Foflk

W F _ a « f *^ •. -* ,

~'*~'»f»"»— -—i m
frO .»' i*- i -*«i« |*»*'J ** 4>:»i»

"r ' "*r\

Conformable to LA.W.//& 
"^OTICE is hereby given, That
A.^ there It at the Plantation of Rt,t SUlby, 
livmg ia Fridtrick County, near dnnigitbtarui 
taken op as a Stray, a Black Hotfe, about 1 5 
Hands and an Half high, a natural Pacer, has fome 
Saddle Spots, but no Brand nor Maik.

The Owner may have him agajc, oa HOrloi 
his Property, and payiag Charg* ..vT!

Cnnliff,, Elqt and Sons, for Dealings 
the Subfcriber, aod othen of their Agents, at ' 
ftrd, and to himfclf, are defired immediately 
come and fettle their Accounti, and make fp 
Payment. As he intends for England this Wi 
or early ia the Spring, he cajajpt put up' with 
tber Delays,, but wilt be obliged to call upon ' 
as negleft this Notica in a Way he wools) ch 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands upon him, 
defired to bring it) their Account!, that thay nfl 
be difcharged. .

Ha bat a largr Quantity of _. . _ _ 
fultable to the Seafoo, and a Quantity of good \ 
tfMay Salt, to fell, at reafonable Rates.-

/-'   ',; ':?' John ffaitmtr.

CORNELIUS GARRhTSON,]
<atbtr Brttibti Makir, fnm Philadelphia, 
living in tbt ftmi Hb»f witb Mr. Waters, 

r^bt Cbmrtb, in Anaapolii i

Leather Breeches of 
Sow, iiHhe bed Manner, as well and < 

a> can be had in PbilaJtttbia i having brought< 
bim a largt Qoamiiy of good weU.-dieis'd "

M 'if. H« hu great Variety of Mm ud 
atns Wafl».Laatb4r Gloves, to fall.

*"l 

(

.,.,.__ __. Printed by JONAS G.REEN, JTOIT-K 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with'this PAPB*   and v/l 
Length ate taken in and ihfcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week ai 
tinttancc: And Boo*>Brw*iNo u performed in the ncatcft Manner

.»1.1
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now returned. 
««da.
**f»^

Thing feema, to 
between them and" '4r

ittpbioe, ana for t^e
at Nfehi vat Nfght tb« wljQle 

the Cannon fired at the 
by thf finefl 

- , alThoufsOd* 
glvjn to ibe common 

._.__... _____ Wfoniej :' In (ine, tfcjrh* ii 
_, li, J°Jf Md'Conti'ntroety ia the Flicfe of 

try one;' BM wh»twBds-lD tbe red Is.' the pfen-
'" " ' M_*W»T>, _M>dWi*i* 

T&e. fell Brea4 ia not 
l and Wine worth Five 

adon, fells her* for Four 
French Pint U equal to 

lie only Tbing^at fella 
*y£)..i W|li for Tnrp^P($ce 

ipd fqur BgffCf per foubd for ijie baft. 
4wM .*  ^r ' Pr '**te Ship that ar- 

bera lone Ifeya agp ^e ar* iafonped, (hot 
liejr of -iCari having been ordered br the Re- 

i W >ir£t> w^ a «»fifor»l).e Body

foar Feet dec(» with Water, and the Rirtn over 
flowed «td c*ft but PUk. At'Co?entr> tte Flood 
wa* fo great, that for fome Time W«ggoai and 
Carriigei were fiopt from ptfling thro' rhe Town. 

J*lj 23. A few Dayi ago died, hi tb« Manor 
of Carrick, near M'Guire's Bfidgc, it)' Inflafid, In 
tke UotB Yearof nil Age, John PaUi, remarlcable 
for baying often drank two Quant of Whiflcey at a 
Skting, and being afwrwartb able ro walk boow.

J*iy 27. Dean Swift and fome other Perfoni of 
Tafte (Mrs. Rlkington fays) came to a Refolniioa 
to bare a Feat once a Year, in Imitation of the Sa 
turnalia, wbkb, in Heathen Rome, wu held about 
tte TtM «w keep oar Chriikmai, whereat the Ser- 
TUtt perfoeatrd tbetr Maften, and the Maften 
waited ar Servanti. Tike ftft Time thejr pat tbii 
Scheme in Pridke wu t^the Deanery Hoale. 
When all the Servants were feated and every Gen- 

placed beaiod bit own Man, tb« Dean'i*

nopoly fa far engrafted fene People 'j Though ti, that' 
tk«W wat tb«n DO Koottr lelt for Thinking of air 
OijcAllnfinitely more Vatuible j ltd toho <oald 
ban tkooght of ibe fad News brought tits Week. 

According to AaMcea from Para of the i6-.li 
Inftant, taV Duke de Mirepoix, fine* aii Arrival' 
there from London, haa bad feverkl Conference* 
with'M. Rouille, Secretary of State for foreig* 
Affatn, about tbe Differences between England an* 
France, refpecling the. Affiiri of America. Ther 
are ft ill 'perfasded that thefa Matters cannot b* ' 
adjufted without a new Arrangement, which. (balk 
fix the Limits of tbe two Crowns in that Pan of th4 
World. Memoirs Duvelaer, fay they, remain in 
London, tot only to make an End of the Conven 
tion on the Tapli between the two ledia Compa- '' 
nits, but alfo becaufe they are charged to profecur*   
fome other Affairs, about which the Duke de Mire-' .-

CiV, .bp
& UD with them i but » »-.  v  n-jj . X r r'Vi.n'.   * 

:ls were much inferior in Number,

ill Ali&jr
VfHory tbofe Hjgh- 

|t )ha| they bavajr*

i bjr'tke'R-geocy.
I The lift ^tters from Corfica import, that the 

Ltiipf that Iflaad'have defiiled from their 
 I'M oforfcgiog Aaftia. inding it impoftbi* 

at it in jixecitibn. The fame Advicci add,

which was detcqcd by one

Servant took an Opportunity of finding Fault with 
fome Meat that was riot dose to hit Tafte ; «nd ta 
Uag i» op in bis Hand, ho threw it ia his Matter's 
face ; and mimicked him in every other Foible1 
wflch he bad ever ditcovered in him. At tbii the 
Deah flew into a violent Rage, beat the Fellow, 
add put every Thing into fucn Disorder, that ibe 
Servants affrighted, fltd the Roo^ : Aod here em- 
d«d the Boai-bf the Saturnalia.

jfifaf 8. We have Adike from Madrid, that 
hi* Catholic Majefiy has ifl\MO an C|rdonnance, pro 
hibiting all ihe Religious HouCes in the Kingdom 
from receiving any new Nans or Monks, for the 
Space of tea f eartf. ' " '

We learn from Ireland, that the Merchanti, 
C«B«M4«r* of Ships, and Oarnen of Ships, of 
the Port of Dublin, having been froip Tune to 
Time great Sufferer*, IQtyifffh tnfe 111 Behaviour of 
ihe'Seamen'of lha( Port, by the m»riy'15e.it.ieTiciei 
of Liquort, through their Cuftom o. Drinking and 
Embexzling (hem t in qrvler to prevent fuch evil 
Pradices for the future, near Threefcorc Com   
manders have bound themfdve* to each oi^er, in 
the Penally of Fifty Pounds, nty to (hip or Employ 
any Seamen'whattoever, without a proper Rtc^fn 
rfiindafibn, or a Difchsrge from bis late Commsn 
der, certifying bis Capacity, Hooefty, and vood 
^fhfviour. . ^

'Stfttmitr 7. In i Letter from'Holland iff hare 
an Accoupt, that the Freochyiquadrin commanded 
by M. Galifloniere, which (ailed fome Time ago 
from the Port of Toulon, hsi Wu|Ily appeared 
be/ore Algler*, apd having demanded Reflation'of 
a French Vcflel which a Corfair h^l ttKcp, the 
fsme was Immediately rtfiored i but as'his ropft 
ChriflFsn Majcfty demand* a greater Sstlifsfiion for 
the lofult ofMred to hi* Flag, tnk'ri the hire Refti 
Wtion, tbat the Squadron r<main» (till \f/\i\\$ Sigbi ?Pff. ' ' 

otning M. Dqvelafr, who is charg^ 
France here, in the Abfcnc* of 

received ibe agroeabJe New* 
j^ffi ws* brought to Bfd ot a Prince. 

We ^^r'Kfo.jn Vieoas, that i^>e Eraprefs, in 
order to encoufage t^ie A,rc ftf Printing wiihi^ her 
Dominions, has [titened the Duiy on Ftpfr ijp.

pom has often conferred with the Britifb Miniftry.
We hear that the Cade fo long depending be 

tween the Hon. Mr. Anacfley, and the Right Hon. 
the Lord' Anglefey, is re-commenced, and will bo 
heard next Term, when it is thought   inai I8o4 
will be made in that Affair.

Sifitimbtr 14. By tb« lafi Dutch Mail there ia 
an Account, UUt the Kiag of Agaea bai depoied 
the Scmhl of Pcrfia, ni takon Poff.ffion of b» 
OomintOBf, after a bloody Battle, whercia manj* 
Thogfaads^vere kilted on both Sides.  

Our laft Accounts from Gambia B«tkM, that 
tba French have ania got footing in that Rivor 
Snc* ih« £obblh MM of War ha.e qniuM thai 
Ptace. :.--:»   ''.- " . '-    '.- -^ 

K£tturgb, Jnt to. Laft'Week fome WorluMr 
emplored in krelHag the upper Pan Of Mr. Ram- 
(ty'i Garden In the Caftle-Hill, fall upon a SutU 
terraneous Chamber, in which were found an Imsgi 
of whit* Ston., .oppofeti to-h« tba Virrja Mti ' 
tw? !;:ge Br«f* Ciadlcftjckt, about a-Doxm 
incient tjcottiflt or French Corns, and fome other 

Trinkets fcattered amongft the Rubbifh. By ftv«s, 
ral Remaiai of bant M««er> ud two Cinnot 
Balk, we may goefs, tbat the BolWinf above 
Ground was deftroyed by ibe CkAle in fome former 
Coofufioi, 
Honfe in the Cky.

In a Letter from a Gea- 
tleman, Owner of a Snip, lately arrived from Oa- 
vis'i Streights to his Correfporvdcnt here, we hatt 
an Account, that, during the Time of 'ibe Fifliert 
in thefe Parti, the Weather had been extrearolf 
Stormy, .and the Streights where the Fifh are ufa- 
ally Caoght full of Ice ; and that altbo* there h^d 
b«-t» no lef* than 42 Ship* in the Fifhery, m |W| 
bad takett O«i1y c fifti among them til. ' .' ^

Dullii, Aigtjl 31. We have an Accouotfrett 
Cork.' that a GcDttewomaa fwopoed »w«y,' and (6 
all Appearabce ftemed to be quite dead, infoinuch 
that fhe wu wsfhed and ftretched | but fame T"im* 
after a Sprig of Holly, which had been hnag up m 
ibe Room <ire£Uy over where (he lay, happening 
to fall ' upon her Face, brought her to Lrf«. It n 
f>id, her Huibind (iayi great Adoration ro this Hot 
ly Bu(h, a: me fota Mtatti of preventing bii V
f»A»«'*MAiiikn kh.t*.i~~J A||^^ " ' '

M' V* Jtowy1<klhir« *nd Gloucefterfhire 
i moft 9liH)({^orm ol Hail known in the

1 of fian yhieh flid grt<' H«m«ge .IQ.thj) 
Frali, and Windows, foma of the Hail Stones

nine*.
in Conformity to. the Orders of Court, a great 

__',.. Of Sauori are getting together »t the Port 
of Breft an4 Eoohfort, to Man tbe Tranfpqr(a for

' built ike 
Vlr-glrlik,

. \Eat itf French nave r'*a. 
ibis Seafqn a 1 V<rV g6od Crop of Corn from' the 
llands'kton^ tHVRiver' Ohio, more' than fufficknt 
to fpbfift their invading Troorj* till ne^t Yfjr-   
On this ilarmng owWbn'rk ts natut.r, w6bf«rve, 
tbat the Dtfignrof in* 'French' upbh Virgtiiia!w«tt 

above fix Months sgoi and caalcqiunily. 
tint or two pi uguUr TfOops Plight hare 

ttv*r Itft $ftt*t, 'dnair tie CoOraaadbf

from being buried alivfl."^. -'jfr/^'t"/'^ 
'

'

M 3 B U R G, ''
On Saturday Uft the Generit Aftenv 

orosu(d, Wben hi* Honour the Governor 
mske thf fo\iowlcg S P E K C H,

•/ tl>t CoaeuV, 
Gtnthmtm •/ 1 In Hvtji »

I SINCE A ELY thank yon for your Voto 
of Supply, for conducing the nccrflary Expe 

dition. ' l'(hall take pro)x?t Care of reprefenting to 
bit Mijeftr, your Loralnr, aad Uw Aid you bat% grahtW.' ' "  '   A '"' ' y. '   '  -V" ' . 
" B* aiTurcd, Gittlmim. At IfOMy a«a>
flxall be. with great Frugality, aod dn Occ««oaj» 
applied for tbaTUfe ii's tntended. A 

As yoa have unammoofly graatad tbla SoMly. X 
ia <he difftroat ConaUeo

yoa
am to d«fire your 

' to C4CO tbf SobjaEU, by your 
Argumaata,



A^gnineati, Bod Reafoftl, nte\j (o inlift for the 
PfotcAion of our Live* aad Fortunes i and to give 
your Countenance to fuch Officer* that may .be 
commUDoned to raife the Letiw.

And J heartily cefue, Love and Frindfhip, tftj 
fubfift affiong trie different Ranks of oar People. 
Your Example, Gmtltmin, will be great Encou 
ragement to others j and, I hope", for the ftUure, 
generoui Benevolence will incite every Member of 
the Community, \o a due and juft Regard for the 
Happinef* and Peace of the Whole.

I therefore prorogue yon to the fecond ThurHay 
in March next, and you are accordingly pfjrMOail 
to that Time. * t. \jv & w. r o R K. - -  -

tiivtmbtr 4. Capt. Burrow* arrived here Ye^ 
fterday Week, from the Havannah, in 24 Day*, 
give* u* tbe following Intelligence, viz. That on 
the aStb of April laft he failed from Coraoaa, in 
the Sloop Polly, belonging to Philadelphia, boundthe Sloop roily, belonging to rnuaceipnn, counu 
to Gcorgii, aed on the zift of May following, in a 
flrong N. E. Gate, he wat forced on a Ledge of 
Rock* called Cajo Romano, about 22 Leegnci 
from Porto Prince, on the Ifland of Cuba : Th«t 
after the Veflel ftruck, himfelf, together -with hit 
Owner, Mr. Griffith*, of Philadelphia, and Crew, 
finding it irnpoffible- to fave her, Quitted her, and 
got fare, on Shore < in the Long Boat : That a 
Schooner from Porto P/itte bound to the Havan 
nah, put ir.to the Place where they landed three 
Dayi after, aod refnfed to carry them down, bat 
left a Pilot to convoy them to Porto Prince : That 
in their Way, 10 that Place, the Pilot under Pre 
tence of keeping their Boat a Float at Time* when 
they landed, at length pufh'd her off in earned, 
and left the Englifhmen entirely dtftitute of Sufte- 
uance, what little they had being on board : That 
four Day* after, obfarving hU Boat at a Diftance, 
he made a Float of Log* and went to her, when 
the Spaniard endeavoured to ejtcufe bimfeif for 
kaving them fo abruptly, and attired them of be 
ing fafely convoy 'd to Porto Prioce, where they 
arrived (oon after, and vme ordered to clofe Con 
finement, being firft ftrip'd of all theif Cloath*, aod 
allow'd but liule or no Previfioni : T|at they re- 
m*ln'd-in that Condition ten Week*, when they 
were removed to the Havannah, and there 8 gain 
put in Goal : Thai Mr. Griffith* and himfelf were 
foon after examined before tbe Governor and or 
dered to Lodging* i and that the former had com- 

. menc'd an Action at tbe Havannah agatoft tbe 
Governor of Porto Prince, for the .Detention of 391 
Piftota which he depofited in hit Handi for it* 
.better Security > and wbkh heiiTured Mr, Griffith* 
to return upon Demands but icfufed, alledgiog, 
That a* tbe Piftolea were Spanith, he intended to 
mtke tbe Property hkewife fuch -. That the Go 
vernor of tbe Havannah promifed to ufe bit En 
dearourt for the Recovery of the Money i and that 
Mr. Griffiilj* died Jbon after through the Fatigue 
and Ul -UCage he bad met with. Capt. Bunowi'i 
Crew were afterward* releat'd. 

On Saturday lad hi* Majefty'i Latter* Patent,

Efled the Great-Seal, incoiporating certain' Per font 
the Name of tkt Gwtnttri tf tbi Calligi tftbt 

Prtvimtt tf New York, in thi City tf New York, 
i« America i and impowcring them vo make, 
JJ: Such Lawt, Qrdinince* and Order*, for the 
" better Government of the faid College and Stu- 
". dent*, and Minifteri thereof, a* they (ball tbink 
*' beft for the general Good of tha fime, fo thaj 
«,' they are bot repugnant to the Law* and Statute* 
". of tbtt Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain, 
«« called England, or of the faid Province of New- 
f.t York i aid do not extend to exclude any Perfon, 
4* of any religion* Denomination whatever, from 
"equal Liberty and Advantage of Education, or 
".' from any the Degree*, Libettiei, Privilege*, Beoe- 

' " fit* or Immonuici of the faid College, on Account 
" of hit particular Tenet* in Matter* of Religion." 
At the Dcfire of feveral of our Readen, we have 
given the Public the Perufal of thus much of thit 
Charter, hoping it may remove the Prejudice* that 
have been induflrioufly ioftilled into the Mind* o 
fame People, agtinft a Work fo apparently calcu 
lated for the Benefit of Perfon* of every religioui 
Dtnominaiion, and fo confident with our happy 
Conftitatira.

P H I L A D E L P. H I At Gftiir 3 1 
On Sunday Uft arrived in tbi* City, a youa; 

Woman, aged about 19 Year*. The Account fh 
jrive* of berfelf ii, That when (he wa* about 7 
Year* old (he w*» taken Prifoner, in Company wit 
two Giber young Girl*, by fome French Indian*

it ner Aont4i, wnofTfirft Name the rtmembm to 
bave been Lydia, where (be, with other Children, 
wa* taught to read, &c. The Indian* carried her 
to the* Village, where, after being kept about a 
Year. <he wa* foW to the French, at a P)ao» tailed 
the Three Riven, below Quebec. That about i J 
Month* paft, a Letter came from her Mother, 
wJuch her Maflet kept, after he < had eaufed it M 
be interprettM to her \ (he underftood it to be dated 
from Philadelphia, and that her Father, whofe Name 
(he believe* to be Richard Tell, wa* dead, and her 
Mother wai married again to aPerfoa whofe Name 
(he hit forgot, but think* he wat a Joiner a»y Trade. 
Upon tbe Reception of thi* Letter, (he made eainel! 
Application, to her Matter for Leave to return to 
her Relation*, which, after a Year** Delay, (he, 
with Difficulty, obtained, and, by-Order of tec 
Marquis Duqnefne, Governor of Montreal, whofe 
Paf* the produce* to that Purport, (he wa* conduct 
ed to Albany, where (he faw the Perfoa that had 
forwarded her the Letter, who told her it came 
from Philadelphia. She was kiadly entertained at 
New York, from whence (he produced an amp'a 
Pafs, figned by the Mayor. She remembers, that 
before (newt* taken, her Father lived near fome 
City, which, from the above mentioned Circutn- 
fiancet, (he U inclined to believe is Philadelphia; 
neverthelefs her Enquiry after her Relations hat 
hitherto proved nnfuccefsful, from whence it it to 
be doubted, whether (he may not be miftakea with 
regard to the Province (he wa* made Prifoaer from, 
which it not to be wondered at, confidering how 
young (he wa* when ttaaW. All well difpofed Peo 
ple are defired to mtke what Enquiry they can, rn 
order to tffift this uohtppy Pcrfbn to the Koowlegc 
of her Friend* and Relation*.

ANNAPOLIS.
Mmday lift cami tn at Uppet-M»r!borough, ibt 

EltBitn tf Mtmbtrt It rtfrtfmi Prince Georga'i 
Ceunty, tubtn Capt. John Addifoo, Air. WilltaV 
Mordock, Mr. George Fraxier, an4 Mr. John 
Hawkini, j**itr, flbt Furr lU Mtmbn) IVITI 
iltSiJ, luitb viry hull OpptfaiiM,

Tbii Day camt tn btrt tin EltBitm fir Anae- 
Arnndel Ctimij, w4«i tbt Fitr »U Mtmbtri, Viz. 
Philip Hammond, Sfy, DtBtr Cbarlet Carroll, 
Mujtr Henry Hall, and Capt. Joha Gafftway,

Wt btar I bat ibt Gmtral A/tmblj tf tbii Prt- 
vi*et viill ctrtainly mitt btrt next Mtnlb.

TO Bfi SOLD,
A),PaUit fnttt, «• Tut/Jay tbt yl tf Detemt 

> Ktxt, «/ Lloyd'*-W»nd, M Wye Kvtr,

A G R E A T Number of c 
S L A V E Sj belonging to tbe Eftate of th 

late- Damti D*la*j, Efqi deceafed, confiding o 
Men, (afaoc'g whomara feveral Tradefmcn) Wo 
men, and CaiWrrt, itmoft all of them Country! 
born, aaf.tbe reft well feafon'd to tbe ConnlrjJ 
Alto, a great Quantity of vary valuable Cattle-- 
all Sort*/ £hcep, Horfai, Hog*, and Plantat 
Ujaaifi.
;V7; : Daniel Dulany,y 1 

, y
Ejcecat

THERE is with me a youni 
Man, 'of the Neat* 'of Ctajn,' a -Tin, 

botn, aad a Protettant, who, I believe, write* 
fpjafci tbe Frr»r£ Tongue in it* otmoft Ptacity, aa 
wfto taogbt it for fome Time in £*W«i* :».] }  I 
like wife very well verfed in the CV//* and Latt\ 
Language*, and bar fome Knowlfge of the Jta 
and Grrma* \ having traveled through Italy 
Gtrmamj, at be ha* through mod other Coantrjt* < 
Bmrtft. He appear* to me to be a Peribn erf vi 
toon* Principle*, aod in every Refpefl qualified {V 
the Bnfinef* of a doateftic Tutor, or Preceptor,'"! 
t> young Gantlevan, Such who may be ioclin'dl 

'employ him, in that Capacity, miy know theTe 
by applying either to Mr. Grtm, Printer, at A 
plli, or to tbe Parfoa himfelf, at my Houfe, 
Pttwwuuk. -£- r >> r If -^

. B. Juft imported, from Gtrmanj, and to 
be fold, very reafontbly, by the faid Sttvnfa. a 
genteel ORGAN and SPIN'ET.

fl

ANY Pcrfon who underftands
* *  building an Oil Mill, will meet with good 
incourigement, by applying to the Subfcriber, ia

JOHN REEY'BS, AND GEORGI 
O TT A W E L L, -f ATLoa*. living in i 
Apartment adjoining to Mr. Gurgl' Jthfux 
Peruke-Maker, io / »«**//»,   ,

C ARRY on the Bufmefa 
TAYLORING, where Gentlemen 

Other* may depend on being faithfully ferted, 
Tbfir ritft kumbli Strvk

tiji'S?** R**0*?,
" '+''" \xtorge Ottt
'N. S. The faid Gwf » Otiavxll perfWUy 

dcrftaada making of Ladie* Riding- Habiti, 
Jofephi, in the neateft Manner, havm* fervtd i 
mog noticed Man in ~ ' ' ~

C T R A Y ' Bj or ftolcn, 'out
^ *f*n*filir, on die iqtb of Offtbtr paft, a , 
black Horfe, between it and 12 Hand) high, 
a fwitch Tail, and it briadtd on the near Bod 
with I. -, ;~ 

Wh'oever will bring h'im to Mr. 
(hail be well rewarded.

Conformable to LAW,/ A* 
'M'OTICE. is hereby given, Th*t
•*• ^ 'there i* at the Plantau'on ofTbrmai 
on EH.RiJgt, taken %p a* a Stray, a Dark Bay 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock with a Hook, 
and i* fuppofed to be young.

The Owner m*y have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.  

pHOICE JBtrbadof RU
^* Mtfctvattt SUGAR, LIMgS, _ 
SINGLO TEA in Pound Cetm'fert, t*l 
Sold by Wholesale, by

Lancekt

Conformable to LAW 
>JOTICE is hereby given, 'That
*> ^ thf>rn (i •! lk»> Ptintaiinn n( F/i n_^y* '_there (* at the Plantation of Eli Dtrfti,'on 

Jgt, taken up at a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock W G, and on the 
near Shonfder IP, ha* a banging Man* a long 
Sprig Tail, and a very fwaying Back. 

The Owner m»y have him again, on 
Property, and paying Charges

> on proving hi*

CORNELIUS GARR&TSON,
Lttibtr Brttettt Mektr, Jrtm Philadelphia, MW 

/i'«Mg i'« tbt famt Stop tuiib Mr. Wu(en, SaJ- 
Mtr, mar tbt Ciitrtb, if Annapolis »

MAKES Leather Breeches of all 
Sort*, in the be8 Manner, a* well and cheap

at can be had in PbilaMpbi* ; having b
him a large Quantity of good well-d.e&'d Buck-
Skin*.

N. JBJ H.ka.gMntVtHetybflla.MdWQ. 
n*a, W^Laa^GJom, u, fell. , .7$ -

come and fettle their Accoenu, and make l> 
Payment. A* he intend* for .fcV/W.thi* 
or nrly in tbe Spring, he cannot put up. with I 
tber Delay., but will be obliged to call upon i 
a* neglea thi* Noike in a Way he would ck 
to avoid. Whoever have Demand* upon aim, I 
defired to bring in their Account*, tut they 
be difcharged.

»«rgt QnJnlirjF of
fuitable to tbe Seafoo, and a Quantity of gooij 
tfMaj Salt, to fell, at reafaable Rate*.

._____ John Haamtr\
To be Sold by the Subfcribcr, 

fk TRACT of Land, contai*
 T *"* f50 Acm'  " Ttr7 *   Land, fital 

- r-iJrrict County, ntar Mi ~ ' ' "' ' '

TiU. nd VMM? apa^io
r i «^fc. . _ —

FHJLJDELP
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THURSDAY, November a8, 1754.

1 a 1L A D E L P JW At KfvnAtr 14.

i U N D A Y left behg the K IN G 'a Birth- 
Day, whenHbMAJBSTY enter'dinto 
the SeveBiyfecoad Year of bit Age, the 
fame wit obferved here the next Day «pth 
the greatef^ Solemaity. At Nooa hit Ho 

ar the Governor gave an Entertainment pa the 
cctfion at hit Houfe in thit City: And in the 

Jveaing there wat a grand Ball at the State-houfc, 
I which were prefent about a Hundred Ladiet, and 
i much greater Number of Gentlemen, who made 

i brilliant an Aflembly at hat ever been feen in tail
 ince. All the Company were elegantly enter- 

t'd by hb Honour there at Sapper in the Lorfg 
r i after which the loyal Heaitha were drank t 

i theft of tba Propnetariet of Peaafylvania, 
Ipd Profperity to the Province, &c. and every 

inj; wat condn&ed with the greateft Deoorom, 
! to general Satitradion. 

Oa Sttardev laft federal Habit*, wore by the 
\emiux Induat, who inhabit the fouihern Part* 

the Labrador, with their Utenilt, and other 
nrwfitiet, belonging to that People, were deliver 
bj Ctpt. Swaiae mto oar Library, being a Pre- 

frotn the Nortk-WeS Compaay to the Library 
tompany of thb City.

I On Monday Night, between Sevea aad Bight 
I'Clock, a Fire broke oat in a Stable adjoining a 

ituh't Shop ia Market-ftreet t bat there being BO 
" 4, and the Inhabittntt giving their immediate 

nee, it wat happily extingoifh'd, withoat do 
; any other Damage taaa dciroybg the Place it 
.t« I".
Ytterday Ctpt. Bodden arrived here from Lea- 
0, after a tedioui Pafltga of about ia Weekt. 

him there b Advke, Thai the Wnitehill, Capt. 
II, vat to fail fbon after him for Yarmouth, in
  to lead with Barley for thb Place.

Lift Taefttay, the StadenU in Phllofophy, which 
eipofe the higher Cfaft in our Academy, deliver'd 
S«riei of public Exercifet before the Tnjltei. At 

' Exercifet were the firft of the Kind ia oar 
tg Seminary, they drew together a large Audi- 
~ of Ladiet and Gentlemen, particularly bit Ho- 

onr Lieutenant Governor a hit Excellency Jibn 
, Efqj Governor of Prrvidinct } the Hooour- 

Jamii Hamilttn, Efq; our late Governor, with
other Perfoni of DiftinQion. 

Tat ExeTcifct were ufhered ia with a Prologee, 
akk (excepting the- Line* mark'd witk the in- 

tad Commai) wai written by the rogeatooi young 
who fpoke it. Thr marked Lraet were 

or altered by the Haad that wrote the Epi- 
aad digeftai the Whole. After the Pro- 

j«t, the Exercifet were at foilowt.
  I. On the Advantagea of Education in general, 
id. Aa Enquiry into the (everal Branchet of 
notion, in order to afcenaia the jofi Importance 
Moment of each.

An Addrefa to the Traftaat of the Academy. 
to hit Hoaov the LicaoMMt Goveraor, &(.

~~ ' "' . •••y.f.-v''" •••'.''

. Oa Moral PhBofophy. >: *r " *.' *<. 
7*. A Hrme. toPlrrtefophf*   ' "/ '  *  >' 
The Whole coaclado* wkh an occaJota! Bp* 
!«* fpokea by Mafer BUly Hmmiltt,. At he b 

 me Yean efAfet aad fpoke h wfck 
ptat deal of Humour aad Propriety, it gave u 
^ "Me Satbfafttoe to the AedtoeM.

Prologue aad Epitome era Mrjowed ( aad 
(date wW be puwnVd U our future Papen, 

P*rttaikf Detrt. as they form a regatarTreutte 
thaSdtace*.  

P R O I Op U B 
PuiLotoiaicAL Ezajicme at 

*W. is, 1754,, fpekeakby Mr^ JACOB Dvout,
Hf ttma I Jta ttutt f yt M*t, JMtt fotry

nag'•

Frtm £fmmt Rtalmt, Philofophy f,rtm*t 
Tkt Hi*vn-timgbt Ntrfi tftv'rj MoV/ Sirti*, 

" Exult tut, ttmu, tifttk a calm Rttrtmt, 
" Ami mmkt tbii btlloiu'J Dimi* bir cbtfn Sift,

Hulf*cTtd Wifaom t Prigty fan* t V 
Aiuful i»i \*m* tU tin utfa'tt* Sbrimtl ,   f   
Vbj loft) Pnttfii raifi tbt txnltb* S»mt, 
Tbi Puffim Inline t, a** tbi fflif fMfr

Tbi virtutut Ibtttgbt tbn n*r, **4 <m»rm tbt Hi*rt-
Ftr Fntltm, frnib and taeb nutlli*l Art.
Of *ubil* ntr rtftnr'J Str*i*t tt tkt
Omt Sfmri imfmrt tf tby ttt»JK*i Firt I 

f Y*m*ik*inp»lipJArii**l'Mtr 
t kiml PnttStrt tf tbtfgtrtd Nine,

WbtftPmtrittlrilt, jt*rCt**tn<i Pri
BmU uf btr Famt tn Virtual Ifjlifg Btfil
Ttjt* ttr firft EJjftJI tn Prtfl ktJtlg,
StJUm tbt PtUrtni tftnr tarly St*f. 

" Ftr mtnj *j*fltfi Aft. fnn tUtJI Timti,
" B irbariin Dark»tf>, »V, I bfft bfpllft Ctimtt 

Ltur'd btrribU, V)itb 
tb»m,D»»tk 

UiUt,
" Witmifijt Dmltt,   * ttcb mnM»g FltUl 

Nrf <urit*t/i tv'myt Stun lb*t ftrrw 
Ling fid yt m»*r» btr nnriltnting Rti 
At Ittfl, iUufiriMt Wtrtbin I JM efftcr'tl,

In modeft Elegiace, tbt/t ffalli wtrt n*r%4\
" <ciBMca jw* tflfd it tbatt tbi Trmn tf Night j
" 7M30DDBII ^ rt dtfetnM, tm&t\\ U Light I"
Rome'j *mph Iritfnrn fttn tnr C*rt t»f*gt, 
With all tbt Labtri tftbt Grecian Sfgt.

Bnt -vain tbtir Trtmfarti, mil tbtir l+brt V*i* \ 
Tbtir Snfi unnttie'J, **d mnftlt tbtir Strain. 
Fnu'i/t/i v»tft*rtb tbt Greek and Romaa Pmgt, 
fTitbtml tbt Critical Still, and />*/'/ R*gt\ 
TMr Mtrali vorajt in Fat It, nftleft, lit | 
Ltf mrt tbtir BttMtti tt ibt viildtr'd Bjt.

Ttt btrt, jtur aSivr Ztal in Liarxjmg*/ C**ftt 
Ptrmtt ntt Gtnini uminftrmff tt f**/t. 
Fttrltfiytn bid jtnr Airing ?*fili/t*r,   ' ' " 
And Htitbti tfStituttjtt mtrfd txfitrt ^ 
Wbilt tbtftm G*idu, wbt/t Wtrtb tv'n Envy ttllt, 
Print uf tb' A/etnt, -wbtrt Ftmt viitb Virttu AwtUi.

By /neb Examflti rtm'J, tbt /nn£»g Ljri 
Wt graft, tnd tatcb tbt flaring Pindar' t Firt. 
Eatb antiint Atlbtr'i Stirling tPtrtb ii kntwn, 
And all tbtir ytritd Btantin m*dt tnr tvin. 
Tt Nature'! Wtrki tbifimrebful Ejt *ut btnd, 
And learn taeb difrmt Btimg'i Canfi and End. 
In pltafing Comttrfi taeb rilur*i*g Day 
Fliti tbni imfrtving and imfrt^d away,

F P I L O G U B *othef*a*e» . 
Sftktn by M*fir BILLT HAWILTOW..

LA DIBS I "tbtrt'iftmtlbing bappta'd mm ft amtir, 
Tin'11femret bttitvt it vubat I mjrtat 

J/tbat'i tbt Cafe before the Jib <tmtt tut, ' 
Wbtn it afftart, ytn'llfplit ytnr Sjdft 1 dtnbt.

Tbt/tgravt Philofopben, lac'd Miff in /?*///, 
And all tbt Itarntd Lumber tf tbt Sebttlf, 
tLtvt paid tbtir Ctnrt, wiib many mm atiivard Btw, 
Tt mil tbi Great, and mil tbt Good but You.

At Ingtb, bt«vt'trt nmvine'd if tbtir Tranfgrtffitm, 
It v»ai rtfthfd tt nmtnt, and matt Ctn/tffltn. 
Bnt It I tntjbmktt bit Head ft grmw bit Trmelt it,  
Htni'tr hat Umrrn'm H mmkt m Ltf tt Ladlea. 
Ont cannit fond tbt Spltndfr tf ytmr Eytt | ' » 
Anttbtr mt m VAN-DYKI fminit tr din.

Jbmi mil ttm tf m*d M tbt dear Empty 
Tbt kttfmtm Ftth mrt glmd tt ftnd m Boy. 
Wtll I ytm migbt bmmg Pblltfipbjjtr Bflly, r : , . 
if tt mj Beft it mmdt aw tbm M filly.

Bnt ntnu fm tfattl tbi QuJHtn'i -wbmt ti/aj, 
Or -wbat tt tmll tbt Prtdntt tf tbt Day t 
Tragic tr&mit, tbtrt ii nt wctnitgr 
*Th mil in all, tbtj tbini ttjbtw tbtir Ltmrnimg-* 
ftrbmpt tbty Jbfiu it bnt nnjbroi wbal'e bttttr,
    ~   Gt*t *rttmi*l, ' '

,
fmiltmt ft hnf It Uatftr }

  Tkt Academy . f Tb*TreA»aa,

fiV g « W tbmt, *!tb ytmr mfttndng Smfc. 
ftfrt tbtir Stall ftr Famt, am* fab tbtir Tmlt.i 
ffbtw ftmtfrui Tear, bat* riftn'd them in a* 
Aad Timtjkbdnti tbt Stiffk.fi tf tbt Ctlitgt,
l»bnmbbGr*titmd* t&jMm»faj  -1
Ftr all ytnr kind hdnlntnct Jbtvun Tt-may >
Ibty'U ma ftr Yee^iewaMw mgagiag Ptf. \

-i. .-f^i. .

ROUE,

TH E CongregKioa de Propaganda FWe it^e 
received very agreeable Acconnu teaching 

the Arrival of the Portugaece Ambafladon, who 
were feat to China to obtaTa Leave for the Cttoottc 
MiftoMriei to return to that val Empire, where 
they have been long prohibited from fetrreg Foot. 
The Ambcffadort were received very graciouOr. 
aad the Emperor figa,iaed to them, thtt be would 
permit the MifBeaariet to coma from Macao to 
preach the Gofpe) h any Pan of hit Domrakwa.

The Generali of the Rel'gioat Ordert in Spaht 
have applied to (he Pope, foUciiiai him   employ 
hb geod Office* with the Catholic King, M mdace 
hb Meiefty to fhottea ike Term prefcribcd by a 
late Ordeeaance, durin wkkk no Perfoa ftull be 
admitted into aay Moajaiery ia kit Domlaiont.

Vienna, AngmJI 14. The Poreftt in Hungary 
having, for many Yeart paft, been very mack 
defiroyed, particularly wkhia theft two Yeart, by 
Ike Fabrication of Pot- Afhet j Oar Court hatjudgtd 
fe expedient to fend.Ordera to the proper Offccn la 
Hangery, to ufe fuch Meafarct at may be moft 
efieaaul .for* the Frefervaeion of the remaiaief 
Woodt i the low Price* of Pot Afliet (being under 
their Vale*) and the Coafiderationt of the public 
Weal, at well at thofcof War, requiring that the 
Foreflt fhould not be altogether ruined, to the End] 
that our Armiet may aot fail of atv'raf FeweU 
aad that tbjf aaay be oader Coter &oa» IJM 
Enemy.  

New CaJUt, AngnJI 5. Or, Monday laft the 
Hofpital WM begun near the Sorgeoa'i Hall u the 
Foot of the Maaor Chair, for accommodating Six 
peer old MaMent, aad the tike Nomber ef poor 
old Pawkekin t the Fund for fuppordnK the baN
belag gMeroaQy fubfcrned by 8ft Walter BUckett, - 
Bat. One of our worthy Reprefeetttivet, aad Al- 
dermae of tab Cerpomioa, a.ad Thorn** Dartfaa. 
of.Ferry.Ull, Efqi each kavfag cfveai isool. tk» 
lateral of which it to be appUed to Ike charitablev 
Purpofet abovemcationed. The Foowiarjoe Stoea] 
wat (aid by the Right Worfttpfal Henry Ben, Bfat 
Mayor, accoapaakd wkh fevertl of iheprmehi.v; 
Gwtlemva in Towa and Country adjaceat. Aj 
the Mag flratet aere, ia order to ken the abort 
Sum entire for the Ufe before fignified, kave ettfe>«" 
taken to be at the Charge of the BoIkUaf. oo the 
Towa'i Account. The Workmen had fevaral 
handfbme Prefentt grvea them by the Gaeulemea. 
pref«ni after ike Coraer Stone wat laid, to cacoarage 
them to finifh Ike Building wall, to drink the 
Healiht of the two prkuieej Beacfaaoar'to thia 
Charily, the MagktraMa, Arc.

Dnblhf Antnf ay. It b remarkable, that the 
Swedet aad Dance, wkjae Countritt are the moft 
Barrca of any b E»«pe, have bcea improviag 
ia Trade, Am, Maaafaa«rea and Sdencea, more 
thaa lay other Nation la (he World i by givta| all 

proper* EacboragemeM to them, and uauag away 
all Moaopoliea. It i| aot many Yean ago, that 
Swedea wat fo very thin of Inhtbbatttt, mat all 
the Agricakare of that Kingdom wat carried on by 
Ike Women, moft of the Men being drained: from 
that Country br Chirlet XII. for Sotdien, very 
few of whom ever returned Home: Yet tbo'i (a- 
daftrioae People now. make at great a Pi|ur« ia 
Tillage and Mtnufta«ret «i any other Ixatloat 
taeUNobilinr and Gentry, who travel very mack., 
belag obliged at their Return to print aed pablHk 
the ieft A^eoeatt of their Travel*, aad of the Me* 
ickoea aad aewtt Improvemeett in all KMia of 
HaAudry »od Oet4>aipg. amd I* mttall* Wdrka,

K(i I:

'.f



t* tlt^UCMbeyond ihe sWj particularly fob »f fgot trj ttdvottfldvi, »b*e tor wtir'Ahertelf OB i Preach w««4y nafoatWjr kope lot SaccefV, If
^^ _ _ .'.. . ' _' . . * . . *. • » I • • M n>- «•••* ».• t » . _ 17 _ _ I /*_». _ u • _.j ___ .1- .. TM. _ A f *]««lA» ff MHM0A f/t* *m»tMl£ngbu»«Vsnd ill (be Colonte*"in America; witb 
Drang*!* of the' Plow*,. Arrow*, Furnace*, And 
Inftroments employed for thofe Purpofa. The

•Swede»>4po, in Lmtajion of th^ieh and political 
tippoblici of Veniet and Geoo*, ennoble ibeif 
Merchants, and give them Sun, Garter* and Rib 
b*nd,*. to appear ai grand and confpicuQus at the 
Nobility, Gentry, aid Courtier* of the greateft 
Empire! and Kingdoms, The prefent King o/ 
Denmark it likewife promoting Tillage, Trade, 
Artt and Science* ; deihoying all Mooopolie* and 
Bubble* ; fending hi* Nobles, Gentry, aid Mer 
chant*, to all Para of the known World.* to improve 
their Tillage and Gardening.

LONDON.
• Jltptjt 10. They fpaie no Pain* or Expence at

• prefent in France to encourage the Am of Clock 
tad Watchmaking.Slaying it down at a certain 
Maxim, that If their Artifti can once reich Pcrfeo 
tion, they will fooo draw to themfelvea all the Ad 
Vantage* that can poffihty refult from it a* a Trade. 

Lil Saturday, at the Defira; of a Lady of Quality, 
tbe Royal Train of Artillery went through all the 
Parti of their Exercife: The Ltd y wet (o extreme 
ly well pleafed with their Appearance and Perfor 
mance, that fhe gave a bandfome Gratuity for their
-Trouble.

A Fellow at Dublin of more Curjofity than Pro-
Tflence, rxprtffing hit Defirc of becoming a Free 
Mafon to a Company at an Alc.honfe in Barefoot- 
flreet, they tffured him they were qualified to admit 
him into tha Fraternity > and at 10 the Ceremony ' 
of Initiation, having fiift covered hit Face, and 
(haved him fiom the Navel downward*, they thruft 
him up tbe .Chimney with a Cat fafteacd to hit 
Breechct, who liking neither thit new Treatment, 
nor her Companion, began to exercife her Talon* 
la fo vetf fenuble a Manner, that he thought proper 
to apply Tor Redrefs to the Jufticei Office : But hit 
Cafe appealing without Precedent, be wu difmifled 
with a Friendly Caution (o take better Care of bit 
Company and Flefii for the future. 

r Lad Week hi* Royal riigbnef* the Duke of 
Cumberland reviewed Lord Robert Maanet*'* Re 
.giment of Foot, on Bulmarfh Heath, neir Reading, 
•Which made a very fine Appearance. During tbe
*>»-„» !• t »? i _ - r - ' . » -- -•Review hit Hi ghat ft recetred a fma/t Kick on 
kit Leg from Col. Coraway't Horfe, but having 
on a firong Boot be received but little1 Injury.

Some hone It and wcll-meining Patriot! expreft 
great Concern, that the Liberty of the Prefi give* 
'mbrage to the High and Mighty, aad are very 

to know whence thit Appreheafioo pro

board tbe Raven Sloop of War, andTerne to Bng- 
land. 17{fen ntl, Arrival at Woolwich, (he ejttcrd 
on board tbe Pemanot Man of War, from whence 
fhe deferted, and enter'd on board the Briftol, from 
thence fhe wa* turn'd over to the L'Mari, which 
carried Col. Aocrtm't Regiment to Minorca, when 
fhe WM again pot on board the Briftol Man of 
War; bur, being troubled with Fiti, wat di(charg 
ed. She then went on board the Black Bill Sloop, 
bound to Portfmooth; then left that Veflel and 
went to Chatham on Foot, and from thence to 
London; next to Briftol, where fhe wat ilmoft 
blind, and wai in the Infirmary li W.etki, under 
Name of John Law*i from thence to Plymouth; 
(hence to Bridgewater, where fhe had a Ticket 
fign'd i and laft to tbii Place.

The Reafon of her Confinement now in Bride 
well was fee abufing Jobm Luckett, Kfip Merer 
of tbit City, who committed her to tbe Back Gate, 
and tbe next Day fhe wat order'd to be whipp'd i 
when, upon dripping her, fome Appearance* of a 
Woman appearing To her 
to be fearck'd, and found 
'made the above Coafeffion.

Stpttmbtr 7. The frveral Account* from tbe 
Danifh Miffiooaritt at Tranquebar, and the EnglKh 
Miffionariea at Madra*, Cudalore, &c. for 1753 
in their Letter* to the Society for promoting Cnril- 
ti»n Knowlege in foreign Pan*, complain much of 
tbe Interruption ef ifceir Miffioa by the War* in 
thofe Parti, being prevented from travelling into 
the Country with their Catccbiftt, the Country 
being infened with, the plundering Marattcora, 
who, having tbe French for their Alliet, had mo 
lefttd a*d harraffed all Placet around the Com 
pany'* Limit* at Fort David'*.——They alfo in 
formed the Society, that a Romifh Catechli of 
Tranquebar, being converted, wa* joiu:d to their 
Miffioo.——They complain of the Scarcenefi and 
Deirnef* of all Kinda of Provifiont. occaGoned a* 
well by Drought a* the Wzr, more efpecially that 
of Rice, of which they could fcarce procure a ne- 
aflary Quantity for the Servant*, the Children in 
their School*, and their Poor, not even for Money. 
They acknowlege the Receipt o_/ fome providential 
Supplies, from unexpected Benefaction*, particularly

Body, ihe wa* order'd 
to be fuch, when fhe

ceed* ; but a little Obfervation would quickly (hew 
them', thit in fo delicate an Age at thi*, there it 
nothing can be fo Mal-a propot, or fo tormenting, 
at oeating even tbe Foible* of the Great grofly, 
and with a rude Impertinence calling, where our 
Better* may be aiFccUd*, a Club a Club, and 4 Spade 

. a Spade. AD allegorical Abide of Religion may 
have Wit, a fmuity Romance mty recommend a 
Man (o an Employment t bat to expofe Vice*, 

' Folliet, or the Whim* of Perfon* of Rank, or of 
(hole who efteem themfelvet fucb, i* /hocking, 
brutal, and not to be endured.

jt*l»Jt 13. By a private Letter from Madrid 
'we are informed, that the Marquis de la Enfcnada 
fo little fufpefted hi* Fall, before the Icflant it hap 
pened, that he wat at Supper with tbe King at the 
very Time the Guard* were waiting to arreft him, 
which wa* the very Moment of hit quitting the 
Royal Prefence.

Extraff •/ m Ltitir frtm
„ An Account of tbe Life of Mary Lawt, who. 

for (even Yeart pafl, hi* ferved on board feveral 
Of hit Majefty't Ship* of War, without being dif- 
covered, and who i* now in Man't Apparel in 
Bridewell in thi* City j the Account fhe give* of 
herfelf u at follow*: ——Thit fhe wai born at 
Briddo, in Brabrant (Flanderi) where flic waa a 
Servant to fome Nun*, belonging to a Convent: 
But contracting too greajl|an Intimacy with her 
Father'1 1 Servant; wbo'introducing himfelf too far 
into her AfTeaioat, fhe proved with Child by hitn. 
Thi* moft egregious Affront being offer'd re fo so 
lemn and (it one may dare prefume to (ay) moft 
facred Place, fhe wai, accordingly, by the moft 
venerable Fathers, order'd to be confined duriae 
Life .in one of the Cloifter*.——The Name ol 
Confinement wat not confident with her Sentiment*, 
nor indeed could fhe even bare the Thought, mon 
efpecially when (he reflefted it wu for .Life : She 
therefore determln'd by fome Meant or other, to 
•xtrkau nerfelf from thi* Slavery, which wai foon
A AAJa>M^v!A«**l «IM eltA d%1t«bK*lM__ &4^___._ . ' *

from Mr. Croke, Captain George Gardner, and 
the Commander of a fmall trading Vcfltl on the 
Coaft of Malabir. —— The Society are alfo inform 
ed that the Danifh Miffionariei aue going with a 
Danifh Atnbaflador to Tanfhour.

They complain alfo their Number of Convert*
have not incrcafed in like Proportion with former
Yean, by Reafon of the Wart and Diftrcflet of
the People ; bendea tbe Papifit have hindred the
Furtherance ot ike Gofpel in thofe Parti, by Con
tention* between them and the Heathen Native*,
in the Town of Tanfhour, about Civil or Mercantile
Matter*, which had provok'd the King of that
Country to caft many Cbriftiaa* (without Diftinclioo)
into Prifon, and to pcrfecute fome of them very
cruelly, till they fhoald renounce their Religion.
Such are the Difficulties of the Miffionariei in that
Part of the World, notwithUanding the unwearied
Pain* of the Society to render their Work ai com
fortable at pofijblc, but at (bit cannot be done
without the Affiltance of the Great aad Good, it it
hoped, and not donbted, but fuch will contribute
their AffilUnce to the carrying on (bit Chriflun
Scheme.-

Private Perfbnt that have no Far.,lie* or Relation* 
that depend upon them for Support, may fuffer at 
much Wrong aa they pleafe t it a Man fmitei them 
on one Check, they mty fulfil the Gofpel literally, 
and turn the other Cheek, or let him that take* 
their Cloak, drip them likewife of their Coat : Bot 
when Men have Dependent*, the Cafe i* altered t 
Meekneft ander Injuries become* Injuftice to thofe 
whom they ought to protect and provide for t an 
Affront not properly refcnted, it an Invitation to 
frefh Provocation* j one Injury tamely pocketed, 
it an Encouragement for a Repetition j or, according 
to the French Proverb, MaJtt purftlim Stup, nd
tht W,\f -will jtm.

fet pot open the Plan of doing more tot ourfttv 
than for otu Alliet, aad not play the fooi at 
have done.

The reigning Humour of encouraging Idleni 
and frivolou* Direrfion* cannot fail of propagatii 
Indigence and Violence, for Idlefiefjfnrnifliea n«h; 
but a Propenity to fpaed whatever we derive f 
the ladvlby of our Aocefiort, and all we can l< 
from the tnodifh Divufiont it, that nothing it n< 
accounted difhoeourable, that eaablet a Maa to ' 
at« vaft Expence.

Boi what will be the Cocfeqoence of thit 
Tom? Men of Rank by, they wont'reach TJi 
The Men of Richci, my Folliet can't hart 
EfUte. «The Man of Pkafure, I never think 
Confcqaencct. Bat ifce plain meaning Couoi 
Farmer, the honed indoftriou* Tradefman, i 
Paini taking working Artifan, ha* good Reafoa | 
coafider Confcqaevcei. For if Idleneft prod ' 
nothing, out of their Bonn muft thtfe inconndei 
People be mtinuined. Not willingly, withoi 
Doubt, for the induuriout Part of Mankind ire 
yet become fo ftnpid j therefore by Violence, 
which there are many different Kindl.

An Epigram ai old at the Reign of Henry IV. 
Heedltft the Great, and helplef* are the Small, 
The middle Fo k (upply the Need* of All.

Siftimbtr 13. Toe New* from North A 
muft make an Imprtmon on every Mind, that 
either the Honour or I me re ft of Great Britaia 
Heart i thofe who have neither, may laugh at 
Tbe Papera (with commendable Concern) reft 
to comment on the fbange Account tranfmi 
from thence, which however fumdeatly 
Diftitfs of tbe Colony.

It U amazing that the French, coefidcriii( 
Difttnce and the Thionef* (In Comparifon of o«n)j 
pf their Coloniei, fhoald undertake an Expediu 
which, onlef* they knew ibmething more thu 
do, had (o little Appearance of Soccefi, and w[ 
even now might be eertaitJy and cafil/ 
abortive.

Bat it it flill more amaaing, confideriog the Mi] 
titude* tranfported from dinerent Pan* of E« 
to our Plantation*, within twenty Yeari paft, 
there wu not immediately fuch a Corpa afi* 
a* might have been capable of giving fo 
Reception to tbcfe Invader*, at wool J have 
them of the Defire of being troublefbme for 
future i at yet our Relation* hive been impc 
and ladiftin£t, may they hereafter be more mulH- 
gible, more credible, and more worthy of 
American* 1

In a few Dayt iht Hon. Mr. GREEN VIL 
Governor of Barbadoe, will fet oat on hie 
to hi* Government.

We hear there will be a Uulbv of Moaey 
by Way of Lottery for tbe Soviet) of (fct
'7SS-

IUit/tx, in Nfv*-S(tti*> Qa**r 19.
On Monday laft hit Majefty'i Royal Conu 

appointing the Hon. CHAKLES LAWKENCI, Eif! 
latr Prc&dent of hit Majefty'i Council, and C«av 
roandtr in Chief of this Provitice, to be Ltooteaan 
Governor of thefaid Province, waa publifhed *ti*» 
Court bonfe j a great Concourfe of Gentle***, 
and other*, being affembled on that Occaiot, nj 
wbofe Countenance an univerfal Joy waa apparttc 
After wakh the ufual Oathiwcreadminiuied na» 
Honour by BIN JAM IN GIIIM, Efqi now Prai-| 
dent of the Council \ who alfo then, in the Naa) 
of the Council, made a Congratulatory Addrft.

The next Day the worlhipful Judicci of t 
Inferior Court and Jufticei of the Peace, waiwi 
hit Honour with an Addrefi.

Aad Yeftarday the Gtntleaaea Merchtaii 
Halifax, waited oa hi* Honour with their At\ 
ereft.

0/7,^ri 9 . Tn«Howombleat*a«tlfoacklo«, 
Bfqi one of hit Majidy't Council of thii Provi**! 
and Lieutenant Coiontl of Geaeral Lafcellci'i "*•,
'awat, I* appointed Lieutenant Governor of
arrifoo of Anntpoll* Royal.

accoanpifh'n the following Manner:
Her Brother coming to fee her, Ihe propbted to 

make he/ Efcape by putting on.hi* CloVht, which 
he tionfcatcd to, and in hit Apparel going out of 
the IkTonvcat left .Urn to perfonatc h.r, and loon

That ambitious, faitblef*. reftlef* Nation do**, 
perhapi, now take a* for Sheep. Since the Peace 
of Aix li Cbipclle they have (ten how timely we 
let them neftle In the Neutral IQandi, in tbo Weft 
Indie*. From our not oppofiog thit lacroaxhoaent, 
they have, probably, been encouraged to invade 
Virginia, and begin tbe Execution of a Scheme for 
ruining all oar Northern Colooiea.———Between 
Nation* the Patience aad forbearance recom 
mended in the Gofpel cannot be> praaifed. If

,. to them how they, mi 
fworn them to Secrecy, 
lan, with one Soldier, 
loufe, the reft at Centini 
ie Houfe with loaded 
„ that might diftnrb 
JTofet, chey found a B< 
ere wit Money, a«d 

fomtf Diftance from the , 
whea the^ found it to 

m Bottle*: .Beir 
turn'd again to the H 

_j'd, one a Soldier, a 
(with a Muflcet, the otb< 
|*ed Timotny McGuire, 
JFeet long, and having i 
[where Mr. Keen lodg' 
[he awoke and jamp'd u| 
[the Candle out t upon 
(him with the But End ol 
,.ivonr'd to fiifle bin w 

[other with the Scythe 
barbarous Manner1 and f 

(Placet i at which Time • 
loot, they made their E 
[Silver Spooni.—— Mr. 
I Weeks of his Woundt i 
|Hollore*wa* taken up 
[Robbery, and being dofi 
[800, fome Cjrcumftanct 
[the Murder, occuring, 
[whole-:——Upon whic 
I tried and convicted j ar 
HoDoren and McGuire 
lodiet of the Two lal 

[The other* are reprieve 
lliknowa.
, On the 18th alt. died 
rfMiddlefex, and the 

JEleawr Melven, a Gent! 
I ill been honoured with 
I Ike Indian Enemy, .and 
tbe late Expedition' to i 

I kaown Courage, which 
I warm Engagement*, and 
[of ait Men, wai alway 

i and at aGendi 
tat different Parti of it, 

Irkri and in Juftice t< 
fad, that at he wat of g 
try, fo hit Death is by a 

In a public Loft i and t) 
an known Integrity aa 
hiafelf to the Favour o

one State make*-a juft Demand upon another, 
it ought to be immediately granted i bat if 
the Demand be uajaft, it fhouki be instantly 
denied,' aad tbe Point in Difpata be decided by aa 

it HMHHH i aad ia fuch Appeal* agaiau the

The Honourable Jonathan Bakbar, Efqi » 
Juftice of thi* Province, aad the Honourable J» 
Rout, Efqi Ctptain of hi. Majefty'* Ship Sew*] 
now on tbi* Siatioo, are appointed of his. ftaVp? r 
Council of thit Proviace.

.BOSTON, AfoweaV 4. .
' Wa have the following Accoant from St. I* 

In Newfoundlaad, of the barbaroBi MorM' 
William Keen, Efqi lodge of tbe Coon of V 
Admiralty in that Mart, about 5 Week* •gej- 
A Woman, wbo had been a Servant to Mr. ^ 
bat wu now married to one •-•>»• Powfi 
ported to her Hufband, and to five 
foar Servanti, that Mr. Keen had a _ 
Money, by aim in the Hoofe, to the A«oo^*|
D-. - J **•*• a*. • W» _ ^>a_ M._•*_ _ *_J eauWdnV"!



to them how ikey. might rob hta i aad> having , , . 
(worn them to Secrecy, about Midnight, the Wo- I FMT, 

laa, with one Soldier, and a Servant, entet'd the 
5oufe, the reft as Centineli, pofted themfelvei about 
be Houfe with loaded Mufltets to (hoot anr Per- 
DB that might diftorb them: Searching in the 

|Clofet, they found a Box ia which they thought 
i was Money, and accordingly carried it out 

_rDiftance from the Houfe, and broke it open, , 
.jhea they found it to contain only fome diftiH'd 
[Spirit! m Bottles: .Being thus diiappointed, they 

eturn'd again to the Houfe, and two of them erf- 
r'd, one a Soldier, named Matthew Hollorep,

I with a Mufket, the other a Servant to Power, an- - 
Bed Timotby McGuire, with a Scythe about two 
Feet long, and having a Ca*die enter'd the Koojn 
there Mr. Keen lodg'd, but making fome Notta 

i awoke aad jump'd up in a Surprise, and ft ruck

I the Candle out i upon which the Soldier (truck 
him with tbe But End of his Muflter, and then ea- 

avoar'd to ftifle bin with the Bed-Quilt » but the 
*ber with tbe Scythe cut him in the BellyHn a 
barbarous Manner1 and (Ubb'd hioi in two or three 
Places < at wbicb Time two Children in/Bed crying 
oat, they made their Efcape, and carried off 15 
Silver Spoons.——Mr. Keen languifh'd about 3 
Weeks of his Wounds and then died. Soon after, 
HoUorea* was taken up and iraprifon'd for another 
Robbery, and being clofely examin'd by Mr. Keen's 
Son, fome Cjrcumftinces of bis being concern'd in 
the Murder, occuring, he at laft conftfled the 
whole,:——Upon which they were all taken op, 
triad and conv idled j and Power, with his Wife, 
Hollorea and McGuire, were executed, and the 
Bodies of the Two Isft hung up in Chains.——- 
The others are reprieved till bis Msjefty's Pkafure 
ii known.

On the i8th alt. died at Carlifle, in the County 
ofUiddkfex, aad the 21 ft was decently interred, 
Blester Melven, a Gentleman, who for many Years 
kal been honoured with various Commiffioni agabft 
Ike Indian Enemy, and was the elded Captain in 
Ibe late Expedition to the Eaftwardj who for his 
kaowa Courage, which had been prov'd in feveral 
awn Engagements, aad for bis humape Treatment 
of Us Men, waa always both fear'd and lov'd by 
then » and as a Gentleman in private Life thro' 
<a* different Parts of it, behaved with great Integ 
rity) aad in Juftice to bis Memory it muft be 
fad, that u he was of general Service to his'Coun 
try, fo his Death ia by all that knew him, regretted 
si s public Loft i aad that which crowned all, waa 
hit known Integrity and true Zeal to recommend 
himfelf to the Favour of the King of Heaven.

A N N A P O L I«8. 
Jufday lafi Mtffitnri Walter Dulany and Stephen 

llttdley, <u>trt tbiftn It Rtprtftnt tbii City in tbt 
ifninr Gtnrtal A/tmkly. ' 
m Queen Anne'; Connty, Mtjfltnrt Robert Lloyd, 

l&UirdTilghman, Henry Cailbn, auJ-John Bracco, 
I vi (btftn.

1* Charles Ctnntj, Mr. Bayne Smallwooo*; Caft. 
John Stoddert, Caft. John Jordan, and Mr. Henry 
Moors, art tbtftn. 

I* Calven Ctnnty, Mr. James John Mackall,
*r. Benjamin Mackall, jnnr. Mr. Thomas Rey- 
asUi. and Ctl. William Fitahugh, art tbtftn. 

Ntnt tftbt itbtr EltQitnt art ytt ttmt tt Hand. 
law tmr laf arrived btrt Caft. Cole, frtm Brif 
', •»//* 17 hdtnltdStrvanti, mud 48 tftbiKiag't 

Year Pa/tngtr,. ^ - *
Gtntitman frtm New York, vat an in- 

. tbat it vaai rrftrtid tbtrt, tbat Jvot tr fit 
\ fieaca Altn if War wen arrived at Louilburg. 

* i
Mr. GaiiN, Nfvtmltr 19, 1754. 

Ta* inclofed Inftta&iont to our Reprcfenutives 
**re figncd Yefitrday by a great Number of the 
Freemen in Printt Gttrgt'i County, who defire 
you to print them in your next Paper.

1 am, Sir, Ttnr bnmtlt Servant.

To alrCeur* ADDISOM, Moanoca:, FMSIIK, 
»»d H A w K t • i, Repretntatives of Printi Gnrgii 
County. • If   ~ 

fftJS Day, GentWm, & vbicb tbtrt lajb 
*&**'* • remarkable and mlmtf onanimous 
Ctnfnt tfytar Ftl/tvi-Snbjtfft in your Favour, 

'ffdi m Pr^tf tbat tbty art ntt inftnfiblt tf nnr 
utMul Senrlca* and Beady Adherence /• their In 

«««»> and tftbtirfkil Ptrjnaftn tfytar Cuttin
*f« '* tbtfam, laudable Meafures, -wbitbytn bav
*"»"•/• iavariably fnrfntds Ntr batb tbat con- 
««PtihU OppofitkM ytn bavt nut «>itb (if it ia 

'red froea what Quarter it came), at mil in
 d tbii Pritfttuttt tbt
>  (tnvlttt tu, tbat *M bow ntadt
•/ ^tn./tr QvAhDIAMS or •««,

tbat tbt OtptJttittMaJttt

Fadlm, tbat tb  Cbaict i>ai fallf* ntn Tt»: Jut 
mi <vii ttntifui itJ» bi tft uUbnkttA' Rigbt tf Bat. 
TMH SUBJECTS,/» inflruft tbiir KtfrtfniMivtt 
in/tub mmttrimi Pfintt M mat bt tbt Sniyifl of tbtir 
£>trllrmHH»u, <uit difrt mud txf<3 Tm It f*r/*t tbt 
Plan laid Jtvin in a ftrmtr titffit*, tad t» trtmtlt
 wltb ma j*tr Wtitbt and litflinntt " 'A Law to 

difpoflei* the Jeioiu of tbofe large landed Eftatet 
which, render them formidable to hi* Majefiy'i 
g9od Proteftant Subject* of thii Province; to 
eJrclode Papilh from Place* of Truft and Profit t 
and to prevent them from fending their Children 
to Foreign Popilh Seminariei for Educttion, 
whereby the Minds of Youth are corrupted and 
alienated from hit Majefly't Perfon aad Go-

• vernment." 
Tbt Staining tbift'Endi, Gentlemen, uiill bt

bt mtjt extedfive Service Ttn can d» jtnr Ctnntry, 
and<uiillbt »nr oaaATlir SICUMT* bttbagainft 
»nr Ftrtign and Dimijiie Entmitt, mnd tvtr atftrvt 
tnr grmttful Rimimbrmntt and Ac

Cu^pm-Houfe, Annapolis, Rnttr'djntt Oaob. 24. 
Sloop Acbfah, Thomaa Hammond, trom Bar-

badoes; 
Brig Philip and James, James Preach, from An-

tigoa ;
Brig Charles, Jacob Walters, from Barbadoesj 
Sloop Eliubetb, John Laidler, from Antigua i 
Ship Biddcford, John Cole, fromBnftol; 
Sloop Hopewell, William Thomas, from Hampton.

Cltartdftr Departnrt,
Sloop Hopewell, William Thomas, for Virginia j 

Brig Nsncy, Robert Bryce, for Barbadoes ; 
Schooner Devonfhire, Philip Steveas, for Phila-

' delphia i 
Snow Three Brothers, James Hopkias, for Biddav

ford; 
Sloop Mutual Friendfhip, Henry Coftin, for Bar-

badoe*; * 
Ship Unity, John Clarkfon, for London; 
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, fo; Cork: 
Ship Frilby, George Dav ; e, for Briftol i 
Ship Maryland Planter, Benjamin North, for Lon

* don;
Schooner Betty, David Tyler, for Antigua i 
Sloop Georgia Packet, Daaiel Higgiaa, for North- 

Carolina.

HP H E Executor of the late Capt.
A fbtmat AJhiw, having conflitated me the 

Subfcriber his Attorney in Pad, for fettling hit 
Affair* io tbii Province ; thii is to defire all Penons 
who have any Demands on the fsid JJteui't Eftate, 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be dif. 
charged: And thofe indebted are requeued to make 
fpeedy Payments, to prevent Expence to themfelves,
and Trouble to f -Lancelot Jacques.

ia to 'gte I^itke, Tbat
BuTch.r, U

feven"Year», ia Confideration of her having paid, 
and engaged to psy, (hoCs Debts he contracled 
whilff he was a Freeaan t All Perfoas therefore^ 
who (hall deal with him on any-other Accoa*t,r f 
than for Meat, wilboat the Snbfcribu's Leave in f 
Writing, raoft expeft to lofe L^eir Debts, and bo 
profecated according to Law. lad al| who are 
indebted to him, are forewaiu d 6f payii.g any 
Thrng to him, but are defired to pay their refpec- 
tive jDebis, due to him, to ih« Subkrtber, to whom 
the (aid Jmrnet Ttfftr has affiga'd all hit Debts. .

Sarah Greflam..

TO BE SOLD,
By Pnblic rndu* tn Tntfday tbt yl »f' Dt 

ntftt at LloydVlflsad, «• Wye/Zi«r,\

A G R E A T Number- of chofc« 
SLAVES, belonging to the EOate of the. 

late Danitt Dittany, Efqj dcceafed, conGfting of 
Men, (among whom are fevers! Tradefmtn) Wo 
men, and Children, aimed all of them Coaatrjr- 
born, and the reft well fcafon'd to the Country? 
Atfo, a great Quantity of very valuable Cattle o/ 
all Sorts, Sheep, HoHb, Hogs, and Plaatatio*' 
UtenfiU.

Daniel Dulaay, 1
Dulany, \*

is with me a young
k ' * wnt rf & ) * • P*rifimm 
bow, aBdAProteaaa,, who, I believe, writnand

and

fpeaki tba /Irmr^TeagM ia its. atmoft Parity, and— 
who taught it for fome Time ip Ltndtn : He 
likewife very well veticd ia the Gruk and Lat,m 
Languages, and has fome Knowlcge of tbe Italian 
••"* Gtrmojn having traveled, through JtaJj an* 

as be bat through mod other Countries of 
He appears to me to be a Perfon of vir- 

taous Prreciples, and in every RefpeA qualified tea1 
the BuGnefs of a domeflic Tutor, or Preceptor, U> 
a yaung Gentleman, Such who may be inclln'd to 
employ him, in that Capacity, msy know the Terms, 
by applying either to Mr. Gntn, Printer, at Anna- 
p»H{, or to tbe Perfon himfelf, at my Hou(c, o» 
Pttvwmact* LT *JJlr~ 

^ 
S

By Kent Ctnnty November Ctnrt, 1754. A

WHEREAS this Court is in- 
formed, that the feveral Wsrehoufes in this 

County, are much out of Repair, do appoint Mef- 
fienrs Simt* Wilmtr, Jattk Jtnit, and Nicbttat 
Smith, or any Two of them, to meet at Gttrgt- 
Imin Warekoufe on the Firft Tuefday of 'January 
next, aad the Wednefdsy following at Fate war' » t 
aad likewife appoint Meffieun Btlditgftld Hand/, 
'Jtbn Wittiamfi*, and William Ringgtfd, to mtct at 
Cbtfttr T*wn Warchtfufe the Thurfday following, 
or any Two of them i and likewife appoint Me?-

ANY
**• buildi _ „_.. „_. .__. „..„ RW» 
Encouragement, by applying to the. Subfciibcr, la] f}__ 
Baliim.n.TM. ~

Pcrlbn. who underfhnds
building an OiLMUl, will meet with good

Job*
N. S. Jnft imported, from Gtrntmny, and M 

be fold, very resfonsBly, by the faid S 
genteel ORGAN aad SPINET.

Conformable to LAW*,

NOTICE is hereby given, ThtC 
there is at the) Plantation of Tbtmat Htibm/

Gears Cbarl,, Sent, William ^inggild, and William 
Hjn/tn, or any Two of them, to meet at Lmngftrd't 
Bay Warehoufe on the Friday following i and at' 
Tt-vij't Warehoufo on tbe Saturday following j aad 
at Gra-oii'i Warchoufe the Monday following ; to 
agree with any Perfoa or Perioas .to repair aad 
tfompkat the Cisae.

Jamti Smith, Clerk
' * *"* County

L OST, a good Silrcr Watch, 
the Maker** Name KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Number forgot i had a 'much worn yellow Silk 
String, to which was nVd, a Cdcaelian Seal fet 
in Gold, the Key, aad a fmall BittfrPadlock Key. 
An Impreffion of the Seal being kft at the Printing-

<fn Elk'Ridgt, taken op as a Stray, a Dark Bay 
Maro, branded on the near Buttock with a Hotk, 
and it fuppofed to be young.

The Owner may have her again, on prarilg til 
Property, and ptjrhaf Chtrgw. , • . -. , t ~t%

Whoever brings tht Watch, SM!, Ut. either to 
Mr. Middltttn, or taw Printer hereof, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward, aod 
aflt'd " ''*,••'• * «

If offti'd 19 bf 8oJd or faW'd, pray flop it.' '

.. ,
Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE u hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of EH Dttfty. oa 

EH-Ridgt, taken up a) a a'tray, a bright Bay Horfe, 
braaded on the near Buttock WG, and on the 
Dear Shoulder'IP, bat a banging Mane, a tog 
Sprig Tail, and a very fwayiog Back.

The Owner may have him again, on frofiag hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

STRAY'D, or ftolcn> out of 
Jnnaftlii, oa) tht lOth vtOfftbtr pafl, a fauQ

Mack Horic, between it and ia Handi high, has 
• Twitch Tail, and is branded OBjihe near Suttock 
with I.

will 
(hail be

lariag hln W Mr, MjUktfa m 
e well rewarded.



JOHN ft K EVES, Affo GEORGE 
OTTAWBLL, TAT tout, rhriag IBM 
Apartment adjoining to Mr. Gnrf* Jibnfn\ 
Peruke-Maker, in Jmttftlit, • •

C ARRY on the Bufinefs of 
.TAYLORING, where <5eatlemen ud 

Other* any dcpaa*J oa bting faithfully terved, by 
Jbrir mft ktmbli Strv**tt>'y, "•••'/• John Reeves, 

t^L' George Otta<a)t!l.
V. 8. The bid Gitrgi Ottvwtll perfectly m 

derftaadi making of Ladie* Riding- Habit*, Md 
Jofepbt, in the neater! If inner, having fenred th« 
moft noticed Man in England,

C HOICE Barbados RUM, 
Jtfe/tKM* SUGAR, LIMES, and 

SINGLO TBA in Pound Cinnifien, tote 
Sold by Whort&le, by

Lancelot Jacques.

formtble t$ LAW,
NOTICE fa hereby given, That 

there if tt DM PlaaWlion ofJbx~+r tUtr, 
at the Pa*i of /»*/•*«/, near Mr. AMamfcVi Iroa 
Work*, taken up at a Stray, • foil Skewbald 
Mare, branded on the war Bpttock C, bat a waitt 
Pace, fogr white JPeet, a hanging flam Maw, • 
Sprig Tail, and U Riag'd. 

fie Owner may havt her araia, OH prci

Gw'for tnable to L A W,
NOTICE is hereby given, Tl 

ttjan is at *• PeMtation of G^rgi fa

prat iag kit

19, 1754.
d to FqftL L Perfbns indebted to qer

Cunlifft, Efq; and Sons, for Dealingi with 
Ae Subfcriber, and others of their Agenti, at Ox- 
firJ, and to himfclf, are dcfired immediately to 
come and fettle their Account!, and make fpeedy 
Payment. Ai he intend* for England tbit Winur, 
or eatly in the Spring, he cata'not pat op with far 
ther Delays, bat will be obliged to call upon fetch 
M negleCt thii Notice in a Way he would choob 
to avoid. Whoever have Demand* upon him, are 
delved to bring ic their Account*, that they nay 
be difcnarged.

-He -hat « large Quantity of Eurtptmn Goodi 
futtabte to the Seafon, and a Quantity of good Ijlt 
t/Mfj Salt, to fell, at reafeoable Rate*.

John Hanmer.

may have ft*r attia. 
Property, and payiag Qurgea.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jtkm Ht*tkrMt 

at Anti-Eaiam ia FnJirick County, taken op at a 
Stray, a Bright Bay fiorfe, branded OB the near 
Shoulder with a Figure of 8, and on the off Shoul 
der with a C, hti Tom* Saddle Spoti, a Star in b ;i 
Forehead, and fome white on hi* fore Fret: lit 
bad on a fmtll Bell.

The Owner may nave him again, OB proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE ii hereby given, That 
there it in the Pofleflton of Micbail Dtlny,

at a Plantation of Dr. CarrWT*, at H**titf Crttk, 
in FrtJtrick CoVnty, taken up ai a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, cropp'd ia the near Ear, hat a little 
white oa bit hind Feet, and ii branded oa the near 
Shoulder nod Buttock, bat cannot be difcerncd 
with what.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit P/opcriy, and paying Charge*.

Uvia« at tteawliyr, takra bp a. • Staay 
die im'd Dark Grey Horfir, crand^on the 
BMtotk btodly *kh an J, hu a Sur ia hit Fo 

aa4 Ua kiad Fact are white.
TWOwte* my haw kim.ag»«> P» provlag I 

Property, aad peyiag Owge*. «
HEREAS the Executor
of Mr. J** Ffeauaurf. So. of C»« 

late of A*M AnuAl Cowty, dcceaaed, are 
oa for foadry 8nmi ol Moaey, and a* h b rtoi 
fuck Sum* Ihoald be paid by the BaUaacat da« i 
that Bftata » thU i», therefore, to wtfire all Per 
iafJebtad, to aaake inuDadiate Payaiaat, whkk 
preveat TrooWe to taaatfidva, aad obUga 

f Mr k*mUt

Hnry Griffith
N. 8. The Sobfcribert have a large Qoaadij 

of* Land to difpofe of, at a rtafoeabla Rate.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given. That 
there* » at the Plantation of Btribdtmrw

_ . 3, 17154.

WHEREAS the Commifllom 
of the Piper Currency Office, have, 

frequent Advertifemcntt, required the Debtor*! 
that Office to par the IntcrcQ doe1 on their fe» 
Bond*, which tley have hitherto faikd to co»y 
with : Therefore the Commimoneri once 
inform the Debton of the SM Office, that 
they will come without Lofi of Time, and pay i 
the latereft due oa tbcir (everal Bomb, they ' 
be pat in Snit.

fijfW per OrJtr •/ tit dtamiffitntrt.
Richard Dor/ty,

Ctok Paper Cuntncy 0£et!

*MV
.CORNELIUS GARRETSON,

Ltatbtr Brtttbtt Mttfr, frtm Philadelphia, m* 
Inriuf in tbt fami Sbff nu'tib Mr. Water*, ff«W- 
Mtrt ni*r tbi Cbjtrtb, in AnnapoIU t

MAKES Leather Breeches of all 
So

Liubtm, at the Head of Gufi Crtik in Print, 
Gnrtft County, taken op a* a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Hoife, branded on the near Buttock with a W, 
ha* a Urge Star in hit Forehead, and a fmall Snip 
on hU Nofc, and fome white Saddle Spoil on bit 
Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,
That1 hat

. . 
meat Wafl». Leather Glove*, to- Tell.

on*, in the bed Manner, at well and cheap
M can be bad in PbileJtlfbia t having brought with ^ TrNTTPP i. t\o»>Ku o-ivrn 
him a large Qoaatiry of good well-dre(t'3 Bock- NOTICE Is hereby given, 
Skhi. ^- - / • J 1>I there h tt the Plantation of Km Skltj, 

N. f. He hu great Variety of Men and Wo- I li»»g i" Fnfaitk County, near a»Mf.K*Mr.M, 
• ' ——— --- ' ttfaa 0_ M , Stray, a Black Horfe, about 13

Hindi end an Half high, a natural Paeer, hat fome 
Saddle Spoil, bat no Brtod nor Mark.

The Owner may have him again, OB proving 
kii Property, and paying Cbarget.^'Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of EthumrJ Smut, 

ia C6«r/sJ*Coonty, taken up at a Stray, a middle- 
fii'd Dark Bay Gelding, with a large Star in kb 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, dock'd Tail, no Brand 
to be difooverad, and appear* to be between five 
and fix_Year* old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.

X

Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there il at the Plantation oTdhvhmTejUr, 
Bear Stfyuibannab, in Bfltimtri County, takea op 
ai a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Man, ha* feme while 
Hairt in her Forehead, appcari to be between 3 
Md 4 Yean old, and ii nabraaded.

The Owner may have her agata, oa proving hit 
Property, cad paying Charge*. V ^,--/js

To be Sold by the Subfcribcr,

A T R A C T of Land, contain 
ing 400 Acni, all vtry fine Uod. fituite 

tl Frt&ncl County, 'near Mr. Jtfifb^aplinit, 
called JMii** t* Piln't Dttiibt. 

Foe Title aad Tatmi, apply to
Gifart Sprigg.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
IS A N away the i ath of Sep-
JaV. rrmhr lift, from the Copper Work*, near 
Stntef Creek ia Trtbritk County, NfrjlmnJ, • 
Convid Servant Man, named Jdm Rmn,r. aboot 
c Feet to Inche* high, a ftrong well made Maa, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, with black cnrl'd Hair, 
which he commonly comb* back, ha* five blue 
Spot* on one Hand pricked in with Gunpowder, 
i* about 27 Yeari of Age, and hu been a Soldier. 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat of a Cop- 
per Colour, with a mourning Band round it, t 
brown Kerfey or Cloth WaiUcoat, a checkered 
Jacket, and a blue one, without Sleevci, two Of* 
nabrigi Shirt*, and one old Check Shirt, two Pair 
of Otoabrigi Trowten, a Pair of Meat Sheet, and 
a Pair of Stitch "Downi, a Pair of flrfped Daffel 
Blaakett, two Hide* of ttna'd Leather, and an 
Iron Needle, fuch at Miner* uf« In blowing of 
Rock*. Whoever takat up the faid Servant, and 
bring* him to Jtmii Ptrrj, near the faid Workt, 
at J"f* Creek, in FrtJtriek County, or to'7#*« 
AW. ia> Btbimurt County, (hall have Five Ponndt 
Reward, if taken out of thii Province j and Two 
Piftole* if uken in the Proviaca i betldet what tka 
Law aliowi, p*Utry

fames Perry* 
John £o*J.

If. A Iti**VppoWbeV«g«taftJ(t;

RA N away from the Subfcribcrj 
living ia %y«» J*n't County, an lodewia] 

Servant Man, ntmed Jmmit Mc'Gtn, i* an Jir( 
mm. (erred the firft Pan of hUTmme wu*Mr.> 
Gilt,, if hii Iron Work*: He w«* advertiW ' 
he firft went away, bat eoald hear nothing « 
then i but have fince heard ha ha* been aboot i 
(aid Iron-Work*, aad in I««v »fi<r Coanty \ at I 
remarkable for being very fancy when drank, 
i* about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inche* high: Hat difa-j 
ent Apparel with him, and foaieiiaiai eVaflai 
beyond a common Labourer. .

Whoever take* up the f*id Serviat, and 
him, (b at kit Mafter may have him again, 
have Fova, PIITOLBI Reward, befidct whit 
Law allow*, paid by

TO BE SOLD,
T H E Dwelling-Houfe and 

wkcre Rtitrt G«4,., £fb, dccaaM, 
lived.

AUb, tka Dwelliai Haaie wMta Mr. W\l
Tbtmttm lately hvwi. with an tka WareaoaJetatil
cHherOflt-HoateatnolBiat. I

Tfca WMa » wa Sold together, at fc fcpar*]Lot.ifra,BM. . -» » «r- I
For Tcnat aad Tide apply IB

JolmRtiH, 
Robert Swat

R A H away from the Subfcrirjer, 
living near Mr. S«W/»'f Iroa Work*, ai 

tka Firfi oJ laft, U lr& Coavid 8«. 
vaat Maa, aaned R^trt Z>f/V-, bat ptok " 
will ckaafe hb Name , he U a lofty w«l 
Fellow, hu a Scar over ah left Byt-lrO*, •*] 
a large Scar en the Joiat of hi* left Writ, Mill 
down Look, aad ia of a pak Coaipkiioai Hail 
oa wkea ha went away, aa OfaabrkA . Coat, il 
Coaatry Linocn Shirt, and Stilor'i Trowfen of taf] 
fame, dyed a fa reddifh Colour, a white Fed Hrt 
a Pair of grey Yam Slocking*, and a Pair of M J 
Shoe*. ] 

Whoever facurea the &U SawaX, aad briaf i 
hiaito nit Maftn. (hall km TwoPWWe. l»w«*,i 
beide. watt tka Law tltowt, if taken la tab 
vi»cet aad U takes oat e* thl. ProviaPISTOLES.

VNJPOLISf Printed byJONAS GREEN, POIT.MA*«|, at his Ofrfokte Cbar 
bywhom all Pcrfon* may be fupplied with this PAPS* ; and whore APVIB.TI»BM«NTI of a itroi 
Length are taken In and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and » Shilling <Vf Week'after for 
Cinuance: And Booi-B IN rii HO i« per formed in the neatcft Manner,

ihoder*H
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